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"READ BY MOST EMMITSBURGIANS"

Weekend

Weather Forecast

Continued warm over the
weekend with some precipi-
tation expected late Satur-
day or Sunday.
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Most Anything
At A Glance

BY ABIGAIL

It might seem now that we
are in the dead of winter, and
actually folks, we are. How-
ever when you stop and look
over the situation, we are just
a few short weeks from the ad-
vent of Spring. Why in another
six weeks some of you will be
bragging that you were the first
to plant your onion sets. It
really is nice to sit at the win-
dow and dream of the coming
spring and you have a tendency
to overlook all that white stuff
that is in over abundance all
over the landscape. I just
thought I'd give you a few sen-
tences to read and think about
and take your mind off of what
everyone is talking about . . .
snow.

* * *

For most of you who haven't
as yet seen pictures of the new
school at Thurmont, you will be
given the opportunity to learn
all about it Monday night when
motion picture slides will be
shown in the VFW. A repre-
sentative of the School Board
will be on hand to explain the
plans and answer any questions
you might have concernig tne
new school tnat in two years
will be accommodating Emmits-
burg students. Also on the
school theme, if enough public
interest is generated locally,
and in Thurmont, a swimming
pool might be included in the
plans. There are petitions in
most local stores calling for
such a pool and if enough of you
sign them it is highly possible
that such a project might ma-
terialize.

* • *

Within a seek
newspaper, the Chronicle, will
be able to reproduce pictures in
abundance. The purchase of a
new machine has made this ser-
vice possible and if all goes well
we plan to make the Chronicle

one of the liveliest little papers

in the State. Your cooperation

is asked in making this possible.

All organizations are asked to
have their secretaries and/or
publicity chairmen phone in or
write notes of the meetings and

see that the Chronicle gets them

for publication. Whenever pos-
sible if an ;nteresting picture

is available of some project or
individual we would like to have

them for enclosure in the pa-

per. We feel certain you will

like the new set-up. Schools are
especially urged to name a re-

porter and a photographer and

see that their institution is rep-
resented in each issue. Any

old photograph will do . . . no

special cameras needed. Just be

sure the photo is good and clear.

PTA's and other groups and
organizations are asked to send

in material for publication. With

your cooperation folks, the
Chronicle should be a lot more
interesting in the future.

• • •

Now that it has been removed

from the scene, the story can be

t ol d. Remember that "milk"

truck that jack-knifed in front

of the Emmitt House during

the recent snow storm? Well

we learn, after all, that the
truck was not hauling milk . . .

just good old wine. Thousands
of gallons of the stuff and no-
body here knew it. The truck
was guarded day and night for

the three days it blocked the
highway, just in case the secret

got out!

Lecturer Will

Talk At Mount
Rt. Rev. George D. Mulcahy,

M.A., rector of Mount Saint Mary's
Seminary, has anonunced that Rev.
Francis J. Connell, C.SS.R., S.J.D.,
S.T.D., Dean for Religious Com-
munities of the Catholic Universi-
ty of America, Washington, D. C.,
will deliver a lecture, "Impres-
sions of Vatican II," on Friday,
Feb. 11 at 6:30 p.m. in Flynn
Hall.
Rev. Dr. Connell, a leading mor-

al theologian, was a peritus, learn-
ed advisor, at all sessions of the
Vatican Council. He served with
the panel of Bishops who met the
Press daily and on the panel of
theolgoians who briefed the Bish-
ops on the implications of the
Proposed Council decrees. Father
Connell is the author of many
books and is a regular contributor
for various journals and periodic-
als.

His appearance at the Mount is
Part of the Faculty Lecture con-
ducted by the Seminary, according
to Monsignor Mulcahy.

Thomas Eichelberger Seeks
Register Of Wills Office

-- Thomas M. Eichelberger an-
nounced this week that he will
seek a third term as Frederick
County Register of Wills.

Eichelberger, a Democrat, was
first elected to the position in
1958 and was re-elected four years
ago. He receives a salary of
$10,000 annually.

He is a son of Louis E. Eichel-
berger, Frederick City Treasurer,
and the late Mrs. Susie Eichel-
berger.
He graduated from Frederick

High School and attended Balti-
more City Junior College and
American University for courses
in testamentary law, wills, and
the administration of estates. He
interrupted his high school educa-
tion to serve in the U. S. Coast
Guard in Alaska during World
War II.
From 1949 to 1952 he operated

his own painting and sheet metal
business in Frederick, and from
1952 to 1956 he was associated
with Ritchie Associates. From
1956 until his election to his pres-
ent post he was manager of the
American Automobile Association's
Frederick office.
An active political worker, he

is a former secretary of the Jef-
fersonian Democratic Club and
former membership chairman of
the Young Democrats. He helped
organize and was first president
of the Maryland Register of Wills
Association and still serves as
chairman of that group's legisla-
tive committee.
He is a member of the National

Association of County Officials
and the Maryland Public Finance
Officers Association. He helped
organize the Pop Warner midget
football league in Frederick, and
is a former treasurer of the Fred-
erick American Little League. He
is a member of the AMVETS,
DAV, and VFW, the Carroll Man-
or, Independent, and Citizens fire
companies, and the Evangelical
Lutheran Church.

He is married to the former
Miss Mildred Klipp, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Klipp, form-
erly of Thurmont. They have three
children, Thomas Jr., 14; Cathy
Sue, 11; and Eric Wayne, 10
months.

LIONS TO MEET MONDAY
The regular meeting of the Em-

mitsburg Lions Club will be hel 1
Monday evening at 6:15 o'clock
in Mt. Manor Restaurant, Presi-
dent William H. Kelz announces.

The Marines in Viet Nam are
being issued the new tropical com-
bat boot which incorporates a
spike-resistant inner sole and
screened drain holes to let water
out.

Town Plans
More Lights
For DePaul St.
Emmitsburg's Town Council met

in regular session Monday night
in the Town Office, Chairman of
the Board J. W. Houser presiding.
Comissioner Joseph Haley was ab-
sent due to representing the Town
at the assault trial in Brunswick
which involved the savage beating
by five local youths of Police
Chief W. E. Law.
Present at the meeting was a

delegation of DePaul Street resi-
dents who inquired about addition-
al streetlights on that street and
also Federal Ave. Mayor Irelan
informed the group that 11 addi-
tional lights are on order and will
be placed into operation as soon
as they arrive. Spokesman for
the group was Robert Rosensteel
who presented a petition signed
by a number of residents of that
area. Present also were E. R.
Richardson, Earl Kugler and Ray-
mond M. Baker.

A complaint was received con-
cerning noise created by the Youth
Center on DePaul Street. T h e
Council took the matter under ad-
visement. A package insurance
deal was discussed and the insur-
ance was let to the Richardson In-
surance Agency, Emmitsburg.
Raymond M. Baker, representing

the VFW, appeared before the
Council and requested permission
to relocate the flagpole in front
of the VFW. It was pointed out
that a recent installation there of
a streetlight prevented the rais-
ing of the flag and made the pole
useless. It will be relocated and
the Town will share the expense

(Continued On Page 8)

School Students Challenge Adults
In Promoting Benefit Bazaar
The teen-agers of St. Joseph's

High School are joining together
to conduct a school Bazaar on
February 19, 1966, which will be-
gin at 1 p.m. They have made
plans for games, exhibits, prizes,
movies and surprises. As an ad-
ded attraction to families they
will serve an evening meal at a
very reasonable price.
The teen-agers have pledged

their free time, their energy, their
talents, and in many instances,
their money, to make this affair
a day of enjoyment and family
fun for the people of Emmitsburg.
A secondary consideration is to
raise funds to finance extra cur-
ricular activities which will bene-
fit the entire school and give the
youngsters a wholesome outlet for
their boundless energy.

If the success of this Bazaar
depended entirely upon the efforts
of our younger generation, the
teen-agers, then success is guaran-
teed. However, this is not the
case. Success depends upon the
full participation of the grown-
ups along with the teen-agers.
What will the grown-ups do?

There is a wide difference of opin-
ion among hte teen-age set. Some
believe that the grown-ups will
read this article during a TV com-
mercial and then forget it. Others
believe that grown-ups are not
interested in teen-ager stories un-
less it concerns drag-racing or
some other form of misconduct.
Some believe that grown-ups re-
fuse to recognize teen-agers as
decent, dedicated, future leaders
of our "Great Society". A few be-
lieve that grown-aps are willing
and anxious to join their teen-age
children in this joint effort, with
mutual affection and respect.
The teen-agers of St. Joseph's

High School challenge all persons
over 19 years of age to put up or
shut up. What will you do? Will
you join our youngsters as a team
on February 19 or will you make
some excuse to stay away? Will
you join our teen-agers in a com-
munity effort or will you stay at
home and criticize?

The challenge has been made.
The teen-agers will know how you
meet this challnge by your pres-
ence or absence on February 19.

Carroll Frock Jr., general chair-
man of the affair announced this
week that a valuable door prize
would be awarded at the Bazaar
and urged all parents to attend
and volunteer their services if and
when they are needed. Mr. Frock
also announced the following list
of comomittees:

Publicity, Arthur Elder; dinner,
Mrs. Agnes Topper, Mrs. Mary
Sherwin and Mrs. Theresa Orn-
dorff; baked goods, Mrs. Eunice
Neighbours and Mrs. Patricia
Parks; home-made candies, Mrs.
Mary Ellen Fink and Mrs. Louise
Hobbs; handicraft table, Mrs. Au-
relia Zoller; white elephant table,
Mrs. Genevieve Sheehan and Mrs.
Barbara Sick, delicatessen table,
Mrs. Mamie Starner and Mrs.
Joseph Rodgers; plant and flower
table, Mrs. Lumen Norris and
Mrs. Robert Marshall; parcel post
packages, Mrs. Loretta Adelsberg-
er and Junior Class; family game,
William Kelz and Donald Byard;
atmosphere music, "The Mardi
Gras Combo"; decorations, Mrs.
Mary Miller and Senior Class,
hot dog and soft drink, Mrs. Bar-
bara Frock and Mrs. Joyce Spenla;
placement and planner of activi-
ties, Joseph Rodgers; movies and
decorations, Senior Class; games,
Charles Sheehan and Lumen Nor-
ris.

CATOCTIN HIGH SCHOOL--This architect's drawing by Burkett, Tighman and Nelson of Silver Spring shows the new Catoctin High School at Thurmonthave an 8,000 square foot swimming pool costing $112,000, a 1,060 chair au4orium, 41 teaching stations, a 1,000 capacity gymnasium, an auxiliary gymteria designed for 1,000 students. The 122,000 square foot building is estimated to cost 82,400,000.
• • *

Emmitsburgians will be given
a preview of the new Thurmont
High School when School Board
President Gordon Smith reveals
pictures and plans at a gathering
here Monday evening at 8:1i,
o'clock in the VFW upstairs meet-
ing room. The public is cordially
invited and urged to attend.
The plans were viewed by the

Thurmont PTA and a number of
local citizens at a showing held
in Thurmont Tuesday evening. Of
paramount interest to local resi-
dents is the possibility of the in-
stallation of a $110,000 swimming
pool in the plans and petitions are
being circulated in Emmitsburg,
Mrs. William Carr, PTA president,
announces. The petitions will be
placed in several local stores and
the public is urged to sign these,
it being felt that the weight of
the signatures would play a major

* * *
role in helping the Board of Edu-
cation to make the decision to in-
clude the pool in its plans for the
new school which would accom-
modate Emmitsburg students. It
is understood the pool would be
public and available during the
summer months.

President Smith will show slides
of the new school and will answer
questions that local residents
might have concerning the new
building.
The school, according to the

plans now released, is expected to
cost in the neighborhood of $2,-
295,000, and will contain 41 teach-
ing stations of various sizes. If
the alternate providing for the
inclusion of a 7,000 square foot
swimming pool is accepted, the
cost would rise to approximatly
$2,400,000. This estimate of cost
includes all equipment for the

• • •

building, except such movable items
as tables, chairs and desks.
The design for the building calls

for a two-story structure, with
exterior masonry walls of split-
rock, and windows with sliding
aluminum sash. The outside doors
will also be of aluminum. Trim
will be of redwood panels.
The corridors inside the build-

ing will have vinyl asbestos tile
floors, with masonry block walls
and an acoustical tile ceiling. In
the classroom section, the cafe-
teria and the all-purpose area the
floors will also be of vinyl asbes-
tos tile with some floors being
carpeted. There will be a tile
wainscote under all of the chalk-
boards. Folding partitions will be
provided at various points and
other partitions between rooms are
designed for easy removal and
possible re-location. All ceilings

* * *

will be of lay-in acoustical tile.
Both the administrative area and

the school library will have the
vinyl asbestos tile, with the admin-
istrative area being carpeted. In
the library there will be glass-
paneled walls and adjustable shel-
ving, with lay-in acoustical tile
ceiling.
The kitchen and dishwashing

areas will have masonry block
walls, with a 'liquid-tile" finish,
and floors and ceilings similar to
other areas of the school.
The toilets will have ceramic

tile floors and masonry block walls
with a "liquid tile" finish.
A central heating and air con-

ditioning system is included in
the plans, and various systems of
providing the energy to operate
this system are being considered,
among them the possibility of full
electric service.

1

which will
and cafe-

• • •

There will be grass-seeded ath-
letic fields, with a %-mile track,
and access will be by asphalt
paved drives and concrete side-
walks. The playcourts will also
be asphalt paved and the grounds
will be landscaped.
The auditorium will have perm-

anent seating for 660 with an ad-
ditional 500 chairs, and will ac-
commodate four large teaching
stations. There will be choral and
band rooms for the music depart-
ment, ten other classrooms for
academic training, science, lang-
uage and business departments
with a home economics division
containing a stage, conference and
living rooms. Two classrooms will
be provided for art instruction.
The shop section of the school

will include areas for instructior
in drafting, electronics, genera.

(Continued on Page Two)

Betrothed

Lieutenant - Colonel and Mrs.
Theodore Summers, U. S. Marine
Corps, Alexandria, Va., and Pasa-
dena, Calif., announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Rebecca
Anne to Mr. Robert Bonine Beale.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Beale
of Emmitsburg, Md.
Miss Summers attended El Cam-

ino College, California, where she
was a member of Gamma Phi Del-
to. She also attended the Univer-
sity of Maryland and is currently
teaching in Beltsville, Md.
Mr. Beale attends the Univer-

sity of Maryland where he is a
member of Pi Tau Sigma, Nation-
al Mechanical Honorary Frater-
nity.
A June 11 wedding is planned.

Mountaineers
Play Here
Friday-Saturday
Coach Jim Phelan's Mt. St.

Mary's Cc': ge cagers ran their
win total to 14 as against five
setbacks when they bowled over
two out of three opponents in ac-
tion during the past week.

Phelan's team faces a tough
weekend on the home court when
it meets Hampden-Sydney on Fri-
day night and Loyola Saturday
night. Next week the Mount clos-
es its home sean with Towson
here Tuesday and Western Mary-
land Wednesday.

Randolph-Macon upset the Blue
and White last Friday night on
the former's court, 82-70.
The Mount blew a 12-point lead

late in the second half to slip into
third place of the northern divi-
sion of the conference. The Yel-
low Jackets trailed 51-39 with
12:25 remaining in the game when
the surge started.
Bob Sutor came back from the

injured list to tally 27 points for
the losers while Fred Carter rolled
up 16. Veteran Iry Sentz topped
the winners with 22 points.
Eight points behind Saturday

night, the Mountaineers used a
zone press in the second half and
scored a 91-78 victory over Old
Dominion in a Mason-Dixon Con-
ference contest played at Nor-
folk, Va.
The Monarchs led throughout the

first half with the Mount finally
catching up on three straight goals
by Mike Lyons after 4:40 of the
second half. Jim Phelan's outfit
got its first lead at 59-57 with
13:22 remaining and led the rest
of the way, gradually building up
a comfortable margin.
Lyons led all scorers with 25

points with Fred Carter netting
22 before fouling out with eight
minutes of play remaining. Carter
led the Mountaineers in rebound-
ing 21 and Bob gutor snatch-
ed 

6.

Phelan's men jumped to the 100-
scoring mark Tuesday evening as
they mastered Shepherd College in
a wild-scoring game by a score
of 100-97. The game was played
on the enemy's home court in Shep-
herdstown, W. Va. and was a Ma-
son-Dixon Conference affair.
The game was nip and tuck in

the first half with the Mount lead-
ing 50-49 at intermission.

Early in the second half the
Mount reserves built up a 72-61
lead but the Rams fought back
to within 80-79. Phelan's cagers
then held a five-to-seven-point
margin until the last minute.
Shepherd pulled to within 95-93

and then Mike Lyons and Charley
Coffman matched jump shots. With
15 seconds remaining Fred Carter
converted one of two free tosses
and Lyons came through with a
lay-up. At the buzzer a despera-
tion three-quarter-length floor toss
was allowed for the Rams when
Carter was called for goal-tend-
ing.
Lyons turned in one of his fin-

est performances of the season
with 32 points, 11 goals and 10 of
11 free tosses. Carter followed
with 20 tallies.
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First Picture

Of New School
(Continued From Page 1)

trade skills, auto mechanics and
agriculture, and there will be a
gymnasium seating 1,000. The
school is designed to care for an
enibllment of 1,000 students, and
500 boys' and 500 girls' lockers
will be provided.
The building is being designed

so that the vocational areas, by

Remember with

CHOCOLATES

VALENTINE'S
DAY

FEB. 14

GIVE THE FAMOUS

CHOCOLATES

VALENTINE HEARTS

CROUSE'S
"ON THE SQUARE"

Emmitsburg, Md.

virtue of the nature of their pro-
grams and the requirements for
securing Federal and State funds,
will be isolated from the remaind-
er of the facilities, a,nd the admin-
istrative, auditorium and physical
education areas are orient2d for
proper access within the school
and for ease of public access.

Engaged

Mr. and Mr,. James Richard
Sayler, Rocky Ridge, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Donna Dee, to Mr. Allen Ray
Massie, son of Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard A. Massie, Jefferson.

Miss Sayler is a 1964 graduate
of Emmitsburg High School and
is employed in the Personnel De-
partment at Price Electric in
Frederick.
Mr. Massie attended Frederick

High School and is employed as
a Quality Cont,-el Technician for
the same company.

When Marines were embarked
board naval ships in 1775 their
primary role was not to function
as a landing force, but to protect
the officers from the crew,

ST.VALENT INE'S DAY— v

52:s_S—C2

Winter Care
Keep Your Car Trouble Free In

These Frigid Times

* PLUGS

* POINTS

* BATTERIES

* FAN BELTS

* MUFFLERS

* ANTIFREEZE

—ATLAS TIRES—

KEEPERS ESSO STATION
Charles E. Keepers, Prop

EMMITSBURG MARYLAND

THE
FAVORITE
FOR

AFTER
SPORTS
RELAXATION

COUNTRYSIDE

LIQUORS

Mr. & Mrs. Don Bowne, Prop.

Emmitsburg Maryland

Will Support

SIckles For Governor
A stntewide "Citizens Commit-

tee for eickles for Governor" was
formed in Baltimore this week.

According to co-chairman Blair
Lee III of Montgomery County
and Marshall Levin of Baltimore
City, the committee was formed
"because we hope Congressman
Carlton Sickles will run for Gov-
ernor and we want to encourage
him to enter the race."
Sickls, presently Congressman-

it-Large, has often been mention-
d as a potential gubernatorial
andidate in this September's Dem-
ocratic primary. He has not an-
lounced his candidacy, but has in-
dicated that he is considering
either a race for Governor or for
re-election to Congress.
"Of all the announced or poten-

tial candidates," Lee and Levin
said, "Mr. Sickles possesses the
hest possible qualifications for the
office. He has been a splendid
Congressman and was, for eight
years, a hard-working and respect-
d delegate to Maryland's General
Assembly."
"He is a brilliant lawyer, a re-

spected businessman, and as an
adjunct professor of law, he has
a keen insight into the problems
of education in our state."
"We will advocate his candidacy

and we seek support from all
Marylanders who want a young,
vigorous and capable governor for
our state. We hope this activity
will convince Mr. Sickles that he
should rus and that he will enjoy
citizen support from all over Mary-
land should he do so."

More State

Troopers Needed
Colonel Carey Jarman, Super-

intendent of the Maryland State
Police, announced this week that
applications for the Trooper po-
sition are being accepted for the
next Recruit Class to start in
July, 1966.
Young men who are interested

and can qualify, are urged to go
to the nearest Maryland State Po-
lice Installation at once for a per-
sonal interview with a uniformed
member of the department. They
will then be given the necessary
applications for filing.
In order to qualify, an appli-

cant must be a citizen of the
United States and a resident of
the State of Maryland; between
the age of 21 and 31; minimum
height of 5 ft. 10 in. and an ap-
proximate minimum weight of 160
pounds; high school diploma or
equivalent is required, with col-
lege credits desired. He must also
he physically qualified and of ex-
cellent moral character.

Starting salary for the Trooper
position is $5800.
The next written exmination

will be given by the Commissioner
of Personnel, Saturday, April 2
in Baltimore City, Cumberland,
Cambridge, and Hagerstown.

Closing date for acceptance of
applciations is February 17.

Social Security

Data Given
Social security beneficiaries are

cautioned by W. S. King, Social
Security District Manager in Hag-
erstown, against assuming that
they are automatically entitled to
both hospitalization and medical
benefits under the new Medicare
program.

Actually all beneficiaries who
are 65 or older will be eligible for
the basic hospitalization benefits
begining next July without taking
any action, King said. However,
they will not be elgiible for the
supplemental medical benefits un-
less they make a written request.
An enrollment application card

and instructions have been mail-
ed to all social security benefici-
aries. The enrollment card pro-
vides the beneficiary with a simple
means of indicating whether he
wants or does not want the sup-
plemental benefits. It also per-
mits him to indicate that he is
"undecided' and will make his
selection later.

Beneficiaries who are 65 before
1966 should not overlook the fact
that they will have medical in-
surance protection when it be-
gins only if they sign up no later
than March 31, 1966.

Requests for further informa-
tion or assistance in connection
with the Medicare program should
be addressed to the Social Securi-
ty Administration, 59 North Can-
non Avenue, Hagerstown.

Kennedys Ski

At Charnita
Mrs. Robert F. Kennedy, wife of

the junior senator from New York,
and four of their children spent
last Wednesday afternoon skiing
at Charnita, which Mrs. Kennedy
said "was wonderful" and "we'll
be back."
Almost none of the 500 skiers on

the slopes were aware that the
Kennedys were among the sports
enthusiasts. They arrived at the
ski lodge shortly after lunch and
were preparing to move to the
slopes when one of the officials
at Charnita, a personal acquaint-
ance of Mrs. Kennedy, recognized
her. He alerted Richard A. Brown,
ski manager, who spoke briefly to
Mrs. Kennedy, who was wearing
a black parka with fur hood and

collar. Brown said the entire
group spent the afternoon on the
professional slope.
Brown said two of the children,

who ranged in age from about
seven to 12, wore flowered parkas.
The other two wore solid color
jackets. They all brought their
own equipment. Brown said they
parked their automobile in the
public parking lot and walked un-
noticed to and from the lodge.
They skied until 4:30 o'clock when
the area was closed for the after-
noon.
Mrs. Kennedy promised that

"we will be back and we'll bring
the senator. He'll like it here as
much as we do."

Ten More Die
On State Roads
Ten persons were killed on

Maryland highways last week ac-
cording to the weekly survey pub-
lished by the State Police.
Four of those killed were driv-

ers and six pedestrians. Alcohol
was a contributing factor in three
of the deaths; speed in two; and
"driver error" was present in four
of the fatalities.
"Last week's toll," commented

Colonel Carey Jarman, superin-
tendent of the Maryland State
Police, "was highlighted by the
fact that six pedestrians were kill-
ed. Two of them were sledding
accidents, one involved an adult
who had been drinking and the
others were youngsters playing
in the roadway.
"Certainly," he continued, "with

the sidewalks and roadways cov-
ered with snow, the need for ex-
tra caution by pedestrians and
motorists is evident."

Long Opposes

Bridge Location
Rep. Clarence D. Long (D., Md.)

said this week that a recent re-
port by a State Roads Commis-
sion consultant "is so dubious that
it was signed with the names of
two dead men.
"It is doubtful that the distin-

guished founders of this firm would
have signed the report if they
were alive," Rep. Long said. "They
must be turning over in the i r
graves." He pointed out that a
January 17, 1966 report on loca-

tion of the second Bay Bridge by
Coverdale and Colpits, New York
consulting firm, was not signed
by the live partners listed on the
company letterhead, but instead,
bore the signature "Coverdale &
Colpits."

William H. Coverdale died in
1949, according to the letterhead.
and Walter W. Colpits died in
1951.
The consultants' report favors

a parallel Bay Bridge now. Rep.
Long (who wants the second span
in the Baltimore area or Southern
Maryland) has urged the location
of the bridge be put off until a
new Governor and Legislature
takes office, in order to get a more
objective decision.

VFW AMBULANCE
Mrs. Mae Lowe, DePaul St.,

was transported this week via the
VFW ambulance to the Brookfield
Nursing Home, Middleburg, Md.,
where she will reside for some
time. Mrs. Mary Rosensteel, W.
Main St., was transported to the
Annie Warner Hospital this week
in the ambulance. Drivers were
Paul E. Humerick and Leo M.
Boyle.

STOP
SWEATING

& DRIPPING
PIPESt
insulate with

tA4 WW2 ONO
FIBER GLASS

Zurgable Bros.
—Farm Supplies—

Emmitsburg Md.

HALLMARK CARDS

Children's Contemporary Cards

10c to $1.00

NICE SELECTION OF

VALENTINE CANDY

MMHG PHARMACY
Paul M. Carter, Pharmacist

W. Main Street Emmitsburg, Md.

This Week's Specials
1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-DR. H-TOP $1,995.00

1963 PONTIAC 4-DR., POWER  1,595.00

1962 OLDSMOBILE 88 CONVERTIBLE   1,495.00

1960 OLDSMOBILE 98 SEDAN  795.00

1960 MERCURY SEDAN   295.00

'65 Cadillac Calais coupe '63
'65 Cadillac convertible, air '63
'65 Pontiac station wagon '63
'65 Olds Vista Cruiser sta- '62

tion wagon '62
'65 Cadillac sedn. DeVille, air '62
65 Olds 4-2-2 2-dr.. '62
'65 Chevrolet Impala SS cony. '62
'65 Olds Dynamic 88 2-dr. '62

hardtop '62
'64 Corvair Monza sedan
'64 Buick LaSabre sedan '62
'64 Chevrolet Impala 4-dr. '61

hardtop '61
'64 Olds Starfire cony., air '60
'64 Ford Falcon Sprint 2-dr. '60

hardtop '60
'63 Olds Dynamic 88 cony. '60
'63 Cadillac Sedan DeVille '59
'63 Cadillac convertible, air '59
'63 Cadillac sedan '59
'63 Pontiac Star Chief sedan '59
'63 Olds Dynamic 88 station '59

wagon '58
'63 Pontiac coupe '57
'63 Cadillac Fleetwood sedan, '57

air '57
'63 Olds Super 88 sedan

Chevrolet Impala 4-dr.
Chevy II sport coupe
Pontiac 4-dr. sedan
Ford Galaxie sedan
Mercury sedan
Cadillac Sedan DeVille
Olds 98 convertible
Olds Dynamic 88 convert.
Olds F-85 sedan
Olds 88 station wagon
Fiat 600 sedan
Olds 88 4-dr. sedan
Chevrolet station wagon
Cadillac sedan, air
Cadillac Sedan DeVille
Mercury 2-dr. sedan
Olds 98 sedan
Cadillac sedan, air
Fiat sedan
Olds 88 sedan
Olds 88 Holiday coupe
Thunderbird convertible
Cadillac Coupe DeVille
Fiat sedan
Lincoln sedan
Pontiac 4-dr. sedan
Cadillac sedan

Glenn L. Bream, Inc.
Paul R. Knox, Mgr.

Oldsmobile, Cadillac, Fiat and GMC Sales and Service

100 Buford Ave. Gettysburg, Pa.

Phone 334-1171

Open Evenings Until 9 P.M. Saturday to 6 P.M.

Get a Quality Deal From a Quality Dealer

—Emmitsburg Chronicle Photo
A graphic description is given here of the intensity of the

snow which descendde on th isarea Jan. 29-30. The scene shows
the front of Sperry Ford Sales, S. Seton Ave. Cars are buried
under the snow in front of the display window. Snow drifted to
three or four feet here as evidenced by the driveway plow-through.

INSURANCE
HARRIS M. FROCK INS. AGENCY

PHONE 848-7505 WESTMINSTER, MD.

Representing

ERIE INSURANCE EXCHANGE
"The Pioneer In The Insurance World"

—All Personal & Business Liiies—

SHERMAN'S
HUSH PUPPY SALE

Ends Saturday, February 12

• BUY NOW

HUSH PUPPIES

•
Men's and Boys'

▪ c

Ladies' and Girls'

HUSH PUPPIES. IN NI

Ladies' Stacked Heel

HUSH PUPPIES. • U0

Free Parking Tickets

'6.99

5.99

'7.99

SHERMAN'S
YORK STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.

—Open Friday and Saturday Nights—

FOR INSTANT BANKING...

Your Nearest
Mail Box
Is The
Answer!

Mothers are a busy lot, and no one

knows better than the Farmers & Mech-
anics National Bank! That's why we've
set up "Banking Hours" at every corner
where you'll find a mailbox. During
this unpredictable weather we invite you
to use this service. It's a wonderful
way to SAVE time and money!

EMMITSBURG OFFICE

&Dims AND MECHANIC3

NATIONAL BANK
Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

The Federal Reserve System

and the Association of Military Banks

—Banking In The Heart Of Maryland Since 1817—
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YOUR FEDERAL
INCOME TAX

The Emmitsburg Chronicle,
in cooperation with the Internal
Revenue Service, Baltimore Dis-
trict, will publish each week in
this column, tax information
that will enable taxpayers to be-
come more familiar with the
Federal income tax laws. Clip
and save for future reference.

Questions And Answers
Q. What kind of records should

I keep for my income tax re-
turn, that I might have to pro-
duce if I'm audited?
A. Keep whatever you need to

substantiate the income and de-
ductions on your return. Can-
celled checks, paid bills, Forms
W-2 and 1099, bank books and
similar records will be helpful.

Q. Why is my wife's Social Se-
curity number so important on
a join tax return? Most of the
income comes from my salary.
A. According to the law, your

wife should show her account num-
ber on your joint return if she
had: 1) separate gross income of
$600 or more, or $1200 or more
if she was 65 or more before the
end of the taxable year, or 2)
self-employment income, or 3) sep-
arate income, such as wages, divi-
dends, or interest, paid to her
which the payer is required to re-
port on a return or statement of
information.

If the necessary account num-
bers are not on a return the
matching can not be done, neces-
sitating correspondence with the
taxpayer. Failure to include your
wifes number will delay the pro-
cessing of your return and any

refund due.
Q. I am retired and have no

taxable income. Can I still file a
joint return with my wife who is
still working?
A. Yes. The fact that either

the husband or the wife had no
income does not prevent them from
filing a joint return.
Q. I paid up the mortgage on

my home early but was charged
a pre-payment penalty. Is that de-
ductible?

A. Yes it is deductible as in-
terest if you itemize your deduc-
tions.

Q. When can I start excluding
sick pay?
A. There are two rules govern-

ing when and how much sick pay
may be excluded from income for
federal tax purposes.

First, if the amount you receive
as sick pay is more than 75 per
cent of your weekly rate of pay,
there is a 30 day waiting period
before you are entitled to a sick-
pay exclusion.

If the amount you receive is
75 per cent or less, the waiting
period is 7 days unless you are
hospitalized for at least one day
during your absence from work.
In that event, there is no waiting
period. The exclusion is limited
to $75.00 per week for the part
of the first 30-day period in which
you are entitled to the exclusion.
After that, it becomes $100.00 per
week.
Q. My husband and I have sep-

arated. Who is entitled to claim
the children as dependents?

HEART RESEARCH PROLONGING 40,000 LIVES '
PERSONS0
BELOW 45

YEARS
(7,000) EACH SYMBOL REPRESENTS 1000 LIVES PRO-if liffai

ITT 7
LONGED. CHART IS BASED ON LATEST AVAIL-
ABLE FIGURES FROM THE NATIONAL CENTER

—FOR HEALTH STATISTICS.
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PROGRESS IN THE FIGHT AGAINST HEART AND BLOOD VESSEL DISEASES since
1950 is reflected in this chart. Based on the latest vital statistics, about 250,000 Ameri-
cans under 65 died of these diseases in the single year. Had the 1950 death rate per-
sisted, the toll would have been about 290,000. Chart shows, by age and sex groupings,
the estimated 40,000 lives saved. Since 1948, the year of the first Heart Fund Cam-
paign, your Heart Association has been the spearheading force in the fight against
the nation's Number One health enemy. You can help in this fight by giving generously
to the Heart Fund.

Comment from the Capital

WHITHER ARE WE DRIFTING?
by Vant Neff

. .
• . ••• •

•-•

Communism is on the move
everywhere in the world and
gaining power day by day.
Many people discuss commu-
nism, but very few review the
basic philosophy behind a form
of government, so dictatorial.
I'd like to do so right now.
We know from history that

communism doesn't work. It's
been tried over and over in
the past 100 years and it's
flopped every time. It's such a
bad form of government, as a
matter of fact, that commu-
nism has to be forced on people
—they will not willingly ac-
cept the system! All communist
countries have to use secret
police to terrorize the popula-
tion into submission and have
to build walls and patrol bord-
ers to keep the people from
escaping to freedom.
Communism doesn't work

because its theory of govern-
ment doesn't work. Commu-
nists believe in a strong cen-
tral government that can dic-
tate everything. They believe
that a super-state can elimi-
nate waste and increase pros-
perity. It can't. Just take a
look at Russia for proof. That
country's been -living under
communism for 48 years now.
The people are still poorly
clothed, poorly fed, and poorly
housed—and there's waste ga-
lore because the bureaucrats
that run things aren't good
businessmen. So Russia has to
borrow pages out of the book of
free enterprise to make a go of
things. With advertising, mer-
chandising, and bonuses to
workers making good produc-
tion records, Russia is becom-
ing more and more capitalistic.
(Same with other red countries,
for that matter.)
But there's another side to

the coin. The western nations,
and particularly the United
States, are adopting more and
more of the techniques usually
associated with communism.
This is because all of the free
enterprise countries of the
world are becoming increas-
ingly centralized—the super-
state is taking over in the
west, too! Isn't it strange that
as the communist countries be-
come more capitalistic, the
capitalistic countries, with the
United States in the lead, be-
come more socialistic?
The best place to find out

about communist aims and
policies is in the Communist
Manifesto, written by Karl
Marx in 1847. This action
handbook is still followed to
the letter by communists.
Marx lists 10 specific steps
which, if followed, will prac-
tically guarantee the commu-
nization of any country. The
most important step of all (the
building block upon which all
the others rest) is a heavy
and progressive income tax!

This tax allows government
to re-distribute the earnings
of the most productive people
in the society. Today, we have
a situation where it is just
about as profitable for a man
not to work as it is for him to
go out and give an honest day's
labor. And by having the mon-
ey available to dole out, the
government can buy the sup-
port of the people receiving
handouts.

It is ridiculous that the peo-
ple in this country have to pay
close to $40 billion dollars a
year in taxes to the federal gov-
ernment, without having a say
as to how it is spent. Doesn't it
seem that the individual states
could do a better job in provid-
ing what is needed for their
citizens? Why does the federal
government have to be the
middleman? It takes money
from the people and then re-
distributes it to the people—
but there's overhead all along
the way, and we have to pay
for that!
Marx also called for the

free, compulsory education of
children in state-run schools.

Now I'll be the first to admit
that the federal government
doesn't control the subjects
every schoolchild learns. But
I'll also point out that the
federal government is having
more and more to say about
what subjects are taught in
school, who teaches them, and
how they are taught. Govern-
ment control always follows
governmental money — and
government money is start-
ing to pour into local school
systems. The handwriting is
on the wall.

Another of the 10 steps
toward communism calls for
the abolition of all rights of
inheritance. Increasingly heavy
taxes are helping to bring
this step closer and closer to
reality.
The manifesto calls for a

central bank, with the central
government managing the
currency. That has already
come to pass in this country.
With the gold and silver back-
ing for our money removed,
currency can be artifically
regulated by the government

at will—it can print whatever
it wants and not worry about
having the gold to back it up.
Just to see how bad the whole
situation really is, why not try
this—check the next 100 one
dollar bills you get. Note how
many are Silver Certificates
(they're the bills backed by
hard metal). I'll bet you don't
get more than 10! All the rest
will be Federal Reserve Notes
—bills created by the govern-
ment and spent by the govern-
ment.
Control over communications

and transportation, another
communist step, is with us in
an altered form. Agencies
such as the Federal Communi-
cations Commission, the Civil
Aeronautics Board, and the
Inter-State Commerce Com-
mission enforce the views of
the bureaucrats in power.
They can, and do, grant li-
censes to people or businesses
they favor and deny them to
others.
I ran across a small item in

the newspaper the other day
that, at first glance, had
nothing to do with this sub-
ject. It seems that forest rang-
ers in our great western na-
tional parks are complaining
about the eating habits of the
animals. The bear and deer
have become so used to being
fed by tourists, that they've
forgotten how to fend for
themselves. They refuse to go
out and search for food. The
rangers have to feed the ani-
mals all during the long
months when the parks are
closed and the tourists are
gone. Isn't the same thing hap-
pening to us? Aren't we be-
coming so used to going to
the public trough for hand-
outs that we're forgetting.
how to fend for ourselves?
You know, Marx was no fool.
He recognized that commu-
nism would have to be im-
posed gradually so as not to
alarm the people. Isn't the
yoke of slavery being quietly
dropped into place around our
necks as we stand around en-
joying the doles being handed
out by an ever-swelling wel-
fare state?

Think back. I can remember
when people would refer to it
as "my government." Then it
became "the government." To-
day, more and more, you hear.
"the government's people." The
government, once the servant
of the people, is rapidly becom-
ing their master—and a ruth-
less master it will be.
Just to convince yourself

how far down Marx's road of
communism our own country
has traveled, why not get a
copy of the Manifesto and
read it. Then ask yourself
"Whither are we drifting"—
and think about it until you get
an answer!

A. The children may be claim-
ed as dependents by the person
who provides more than half their
support during the taxable year.
Whether this person is you or
your husband depends on the fi-
nancial arrangements worked out
between you.
Q. I have inherited $2,000 from

my father's estate. Will I have
to report this on my return?
A. No, inheritances are not tax-

able income.
For further information contact

your local Internal Revenue Serv-
ice office.
DON'T FORGET—If you are

due a refund, mail your return di-
rectly to Internal Revenue Serv-
ice, Philadelphia, Pa. 19154.

License Applications
To Be Mailed Soon
More than 1.6 million applica-

tions for 1966-67 license plates
will be mailed to Maryland motor-
ists within the next several weeks,
Commissioner of Motor Vehicles
John R. Jewell announced this
week.
Of the total, it is anticipated

that 1,350,000 applications will be
sent to owners of passenger cars
and motor cycles while another
275,000 will be delivered to own-
ers of trailers and all other clas-
ses of commercial vehicles.
The DMV Commissioner also re-

ported that from March, 1965,
through December, 1965, the De-
partment issued 1,268,199 sets of
license tags to passenger car own-
ers; 11,107 sets to owners of mo-
torcycles; 59,847 to trailer own-
ers and 177,707 to owners of all
other classes of commercial ve-
hicles.
In addition, 22,373 sets of deal-

er tags were issued to new car,
used car, motorcycle and trailer
dealers. However, since several
hundred dealers did not apply for
licenses under the state's new au-
tomobile -dealer's licensing and
bonding law, it is anticipated that
fewer dealer tags will be issued
initially in 1966-67 than were is-
sued in 1965-66.
Under new procedures adopted

by the Department of Motor Ve-
hicles in cooperation with the Un-
satisfied Claim and Judgment Fund
Board, it will no longer be neces-
sary for insured motorists to sub-
mit to the DMV the blue UCJ-1A
Notice of Insurance form with
their license tag application, Com-
missioner Jewell said.
Instead, ins',red motorists will be

required to complete an insur-
ance certification on the reverse

side of the tag application. Ap-
plicants will be asked to furnish
the name of their insurance com-
pany, the policy or binder number,
the effective date of the policy
and the name of the insured's
agent or broker.

Uninsured motorists will be re-
quired to pay a $35 fee in addi-
tion to the regular registration
fee charged for license plates.
The $35 fee, half the amount
charged in previous years, financ-
es the payment of claims and
other costs incurred by the Un-
satisfied Claim and Judgment
Fund. The Fund provides finacial
protection to motorists and oth-
ers against damages inflicted by
uninsured drivers.
Commissioner Jewell also noted

that, as a result of legislation en-
acted by the General Assembly in
1965, motorists need not include
the 22 cent postage fee when pur-
chasing tags by mail. He expres-
sed the hope that many motorists
would take advantage of this sav-
ing and thus avoid the last min-
ute rush for tags that usually oc-
curs in late March.

To rid a plant of aphids, save
the soapy water when you wash
your stockings or undies at night.
In the morning, when the water is
cool, pour it over the plant and
the soil.

If there's a crack in your wood
en salad or chopping bowl, get
the surface thoroughly clean and
dry, then pour shellac into the
crack. It should harden into Is'
more or less permanent fix.

• ROAD STONE
• FREE STATE MASONRY MORTAR
• READY-MIXED CONCRETE
• MASONS' LIME
• AGRICULTURAL LIMING

MATERIALS
New Ready Mix Concrete Plant in Rockville - 424-5676

M. J. GROVE LIME COMPANY
A Division of the Flintkote Company

Phone Thurmont 271-6381 — Frederick MO 2-1181

THE BIG SWITCH IN '66
- IS TO -

PHILLIPS

Let us give your car that Winter Care that is
so important to longer life at less cost.

MASH'S 66 SERVICE
TOLL GATE HILL Phone 447-2461 EMMITSBURG, MD.
 Am•mmiummig%

Jean-Pierre Filipinetti, driver of a $14,000
Mercedes, test-drove a '66 Ford.
His opinion: Ford rides quieter.

• •••;.... ••4 • •

Ford's Quiet Man here he discusses a '66 Ford 4-Door LTD with Jean-Pierre Filipinettiat the castle which houses the famed Filipinetti collection of over 80 classic autos.

"It's incredible," said M. Filipinetti, "the Ford is quieter."
"The quiet, it's tremendous," contin-
ued M. Filipinetti, "it's incredible that
you could build a car so luxurious as
this at such a price." Ford's amazing
quietness is the result of deep-down
quality and engineering excellence.

And Ford for '65 offers more engi-
neering magic: Optional new Stereo-
Sonic Tape System that turns your
Ford into a concert hall. • Exclusive
Magic Doorgate for wagons swings
out like a door for people and down

like a tailgate for cargo. • Safety/
Convenience Control Panel option—
one button locks all doors, lights
warn when fuel's low or a door's ajar,
and remind you to fasten seat belts.
Quiet test a '66 Ford soon.

FORD GALAXIE 500/XL HARDTOP

TEST-DRIVE AMERICA'S
TOTAL PERFORMANCE CARS

FORD
IIIVITAme • BRONCO • FALCO,. • MatAIMA

'ORO • TIORMODIMIIIRO

SAVE NOW! Best values yet at your Ford Dealer's 3rd Annual White Sale!

SPERRY FORD SALES
South Seton Avenue Emmitsburg, Maryland
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SCIENCE
TOPICS

It's Easy To Find Potential
Poisons In Average Home

Catherine De Medici hid deadly
poisons behind a secret panel in
her boudoir, but chances are the
average American home has a
iarger supply of potential poisons
not quite so well hidden, says the
American Medical Association.
Items that cause half a million
accidental poisonings each year are
available in every room of your
house. Some potential poisons are
detergents, insecticide, unlabeled or
old medicines, paints, lacquers,
herbicides, silver polishes and fer-

tilizers.
Broadcasting weather informa-

tion at regular intervals from the

Gulf of Mexico to monitoring sta-

tions ashore is a nuclear-powered

NOMAD weather buoy. Operating

unattended, the floating weather

station transmits both general wea-

ther data and hurricane warnings.

It was developed by the National

Bureau of Standards for the Bur-

eau of Naval Weapons.
The needle-sharp beam of a

linear accelerator is being used to

destroy malignant tumors of the

retina in infant eyes without dam-

One-writing gives you

complete details on

every transaction.

Pre-set body forms,

with heading space

for your name,

address and advertising.

Forms available for every

need, designed to

give you control of

every transaction!

For every business

operation --

PURCHASING

RECEIVING

STOCK KEEPING

PRODUCTION

SELLING

DELIVERY

BILLING

COLLECTING

DISBURSING

Up to four copies in one writing, each set

numbered for audit use. A pencil and a

Moore Book give you a forms-system

that protects your profits.

••••••■••••mommeawm.m.4
Call us today for

a ;demonstration!

CHRONICLE PRESS INCORPORATED
Phone HI 7-5511 Emmitsburg, Md.

aging the lens or other structures,

says the Stanford University Med-

ical School. The tumor, called re-

tinoblastoma, occurs almost ex-

clusively in children younger than

10.
One firm that's "frank" about

its business is The Allbright-Nell

Company, Chicago. It manufac-

tures a continuous processing

frankfurter machine that can pro-

duce up to 3,000 pounds of wien-

ers an hour.
U. S. air carriers flew 95 million

passengers and 63 billion revenue
passenger-miles in the 1965 fiscal
year, reports the Federal Aviation
Agency. The agency predicts that
by fiscal year 1971 U. S. domestic
and international scheduled air-
lines will carry nearly 160 million
passengers and fly almost 113 bil-
lion revenue passenger-miles.

Laboratory scale models of ex-
isting highway bridges are being
designed by Lehigh University to
react to loads in the same manner
as the actual bridges. The pre-
stressed concrete structures are
being studied so that new bridge
construction testing techniques can
be developed.
More than 900 potentially de-

structive earthquakes occur each
year throughout the world, reports
the U. S. Geological Survey.

LOOKING
AffEAD

By GEORGE S. BENSON
Ont1lest—.11ara711 Misr

'au,. Admits

Wolf In Sheep's Ctothing
Recent Communist action in

the U. S. has called for a "new
force" to help counteract "anti-
Communist hysteria" coming
from various right-wing groups.
And what is this new force? It
is, according to an advertise-
ment in the pro-Communist Na-
tional Guardian, September 4
issue, "a Christian Communist
movement" for which initial con-
tributions were being requested.
Can you possibly imagine any-
thing more devilishly iniqui-
tous? Moreover, that any Amer-
ican could be stupid enough to
swallow such guile is almost be-
yond comprehension.

This, indeed, is an effort to
put the wool upon the wolf. It
is by no means the first at-
tempt of Communism to infil-
trate religion, which most of
the time has been undertaken
through pseudo-moral appeals of
socialism and its host of pre-
tenses. For some time, however,
Communist literature has re-
vealed an endeavor to rebuild a
united front that was once en-
joyed with some religious peo-
ple in the 1930's. This call in
the National Guardian is the
most blatant example of such

25 YEARS OF

Star-Spangled
Security
FOR AMERICAisiS

Twenty-five years ago on May
1, 1941, the U.S. Treasury
issued the first Series E
Savings Bond to Franklin D.
Roosevelt.

* That purchase, in the words
of Lyndon Johnson, "set
into motion the greatest
thrift program the world has
ever known."

* Since 1941 Americans have
bought more than
$150,000,000,000 worth of
Series E and H Savings
Bonds.

* From these savings have
come new homes, college

educations, dream vacations,
paid-up hospital bills, more
satisfying retirements.

* Americans still own almost
$50 billion in Savings Bonds.
$50 billion worth of personal
security. Security from want.
From fear. From loss
of independence.

* And security from loss of
freedom in a troubled world.

* Join the greatest thrift
program in the world. For
your future and your
family's future. And your
country's future.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds

emphasis, as they openly de-
clare: "It's time to bridge the

gap."
The Devil's "Line"

This glaring show of deceit-
fulness indicates the Commu-
nists are perfectly willing to use
religion when they can to furth-
er their own purposes. Like the
devil quoting scripture, the ad
cites Acts 2:44-45 and compares
it with Karl Marx's statement:
"From each accirding to h i s
ability, to each according to his
need." Even the apostles of
Christ were Communists, they
say, which makes God pro-Com-
munist. "Otherwise he would
not have provided the apostles
with the power to perform mir-
acles while they and thousands
of converts p .acticed Commu-
ism." Get it?

What took place at. Jerusalem
as recorded in Acts 2 reveals a
vast difference between what was
practiced and Communism. Those
Christians believed in God, both
as to creation and the new birth.
Communism's militant atheism
denies God, which precludes a
new birth through Christ, the
Son and Savior. It teaches that
Christ was a dope peddler, for
it views all religion as the op-
iate of the masses. It denies
the Biblical teaching concern-
ing sin and thus denies any
need for salvation through Christ.
Private Ownership
The Jerusalem church was

simply a community of believ-
ers, of which each had volun-
tarily become a part by respond-
ing to the Gospel. Communism
is a coercive political system in
which a few force others to give
up their possessions, according
to the dictates of the State.
None was required at Jerusalem
to have all things in common,
and in fact, private property
rights were respected as one
finds in Acts 5:4. The concept
of private property, however, is
entirely repudiated under Com-
munism.

If the Communists think that
Ananias and Sapphira were liq-
uidated in some kind of Stalin-
ist purge because they did not
want to have all things in com-
mon, they should look again at
the text. God dealt directly with
those two because they had lied
to the Holy Spirit. Such a sin
is not entirely unknown as a po-
litical technique of the Com-
munists, and if this kind of ef-
fort is continued we expect to
do our utmost to see that such
deceit is unmasked.
Emergency Action
The story at Jerusalem was

a simple one. People had come
from many parts of the empire
for a festival. While there they
found a new faith and new fel-
lowship, and they were in no
hurry to return home. When an
emergency arose, they voluntari-
ly gave out of love to meet a
need. In other churches, early
Christians were taught to give
as they purposed in their hearts,

not grudgingly nor of necessity.

This kind of Christian virtue,
practiced voluntarily, is so far
above the Communist catechism
as to be completely irreproach-
able.

Finally, it is clear that the
church in Jerusalem did not at-
tempt to establish an economic

system. It was not a planned
society over the lives of the peo-
ple, but merely a plan of provid-
ing relief. In a Communist so-
ciety, the planning commission
determines one's ability and one's
need. It is a dictatorial system
that swallows up freedom and
persecutes religion whereve- it

prevails, denies God and works

for a Godless world. Religion is
viewed by Communism as a su-
perstitious hangover from an un-
scientific age, to be abolished by
the "science" of Communism.
Don't let the wolf make off with
the lambs, Christian shepherds.

TYPE OF
HEART.
DISEASE
HYPERTENSIVE

CORONARY

RHEUMATIC

ALL OTHER

HYPERTENSION WITHOUT
H ART ii A

PREVALENCE OF HEART DISEASE AND
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE IN U.S.

j I I. _1 L 

3,125,000

1,270,000

683,000
I I

In addition to the 14,621,000 Americans
with definite heart disease, and the

6,902,000 with high blood pressure (hy-

pertension), there are 12,979,000 others

with "suspect heart disease,'

6,902,000
r  

HEART AND BLOOD VESSEL DISEASES are not only responsible for more than 54 per
cent of all deaths in the United States each year but also afflict more Americans than
any other cause. (In prevalence, arthritis-rheumatism is second, and mental-nervous
disorders third.) Chart is based on recent National Health Survey. The study did not
cover persons suffering from the after-effects of stroke, one of the major forms of
heart and.blood vessel disease. You can help in the fight against the Number One
health enemy by giving generously to the Heart Fund.
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Seagram's 7 Crown—
The Sure One,
is America's most.. .-

"called for" whiskey.

Beer-Wine-Whiskey
YOU'LL FIND EVERYTHING FOR THAT PARTY

ON OUR SHELVES

•

age Liquors
"Always in the Best of Spirits"

Ralph F. Irelan, Prop.

Phone 7-3271 Emmitsburg,

RIGHT HERE

Md.

---

EIMECI11132
THE CHEVROLET

WAY

Soft contoured new Strato-bucket
front seats come standard in
Super Sports for relaxing comfort
on every trip.

Chevrolet Impala Sport Sedan with Body by Fisher

We added new bushings and

softened body-to-frame mounts

to smooth Chevrolet's ride. We

put in soft-acting shock

absorbers and soft-working coil

springs at every wheel. By soft,

though, we don't mean mushy.

Chevrolet's Way makes for a

smooth, solid ride. Very steady

on curves. A bump jumps from

the Wide-Stance wheels to the

supple springs and shocks—and

pffft! It all but disappears.

The powerfully smooth new

Turbo-Jet V8 is available in all

'66 Caprice, Impala SS, Impala,

Bel Air and Biscayne models.

Eight features now standard for

your added safety—including

seat belts front and back (always
buckle up!) and an outside rear-
view mirror (always check in back
before passing).

All kinds of cars, all in one place ...at your Chevrolet dealer's: Chevrolet • Chevelle • Chevy 11 • Corvair • Corvette

19-111184
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....... Wilhide Chevrolet-Olds, Inc.

THURMONT MARYLAND
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HISTORY OF ST. VALENTINE'S DAY

THE IDEA OF GIVING CANDY TO THE GIRLS AND

CIGARS TO THE MEN TRACES BACK 2,000 YEARS.
If the ancient Roman

"Feast of Lupercalia" hadn't
undergone a radical change
through the years, we'd now

be readying a February 14th
celebration that the young
men of this nation might wel-
come.

On Lupercalia Day every
unmarried woman put her
name in a container and, at
the height of the celebra-
tion, the young Roman men
drew the girls' names. The
one selected by each man
became his sweetheart for
the next year and gifts and
tender messages were ex-
changed.

The messages - - our Valen-
tine cards - - are all that's
left of Lupercalia Day for
the man. Valentine's Day

has become a one-sided oc-
casion with the gals clean-

ing up on heart-shaped boxes

of candy, flowers and--more
often than not--much cost-
lier items. The men have
all but been forgotten!

Today's Valentine's ob-
servation began when the
Roman became Christianized.
Lupercalia was "a little
too wild for them", so when
the two St. Valentines were
martyred on February 14th,
the February 15th celebra-
tion of Lupercalia was
moved up a day, and has
come down to us in that
form.

Somewhere along the
line the woman took over
Valentine's Day. It would
be nice to get this lovely
holiday back on the track
with a return gift of some-
thing masculine and fashion-
able like a box of cigars, a
necktie or even a mono-
grammed shoehorn.

MENNEN
1111111.1111M•

It pays to feed heifers,
dry cows the Purina Way!

Grain feeding of heifers and dry cows is an accepted

practice by leading dairymen here in the East. They

do it to make more milk . . . and more money. Many

report 1,000 pounds more milk during the next lacta-

tion when a dry cow is properly conditioned on

Purina D & F Chow. You feed it according to body

weight...a thousand-pound cow, for example, needs

only 10 pounds a day. Purina D & F—full name,

Dry and Freshening Chow—is specially designed to

help build body condition, which later converts to

low-cost milk. You'll find D & F in coarse or pellet

form, whichever fits your feeding situation best.

Either way, it's one of the
smartest feed buys on the
market today. Ask for it by
name—"Purina D & F" —
at our Store with the
Checkerboard Sign.

PURINA D & F COMES IN
COARSE OR PELLET FORM

THURMONT COOPERATIVE
THURMONT—PHONE CR 1-3111

ROCKY RIDGE WAREHOUSE—PHONE 
HI, 7-3384

111111•11111WM1111111•110111•0
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Education of Fred-

erick County, 115 East Church

Street, Frederick, Maryland, in-
vites bids on supplying and deliv-
ering classroom furniture for Gov-
ernor Thomas Johnson High
School, Frederick, Maryland.

Specifications and pr op o s al
sheets may be obtained at the
Board of Education Office.

Sealed Bids will be received at
the Board of Education Office un-
til 2:00 p.m. (EST), February 18,
1966.
The Board of Education reserves

the right to reject any or all pro-
posals and to waive informalities.
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD

OF EDUCATION OF FREDER-
ICK COUNTY.

JOHN L. CARNOCHAN, JR.
Sceretary-Treasurer

Bid #652-B-6 it

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Education of Fred-

erick County, 115 East Church
Street, Frederick, Maryland, in-
vites bids on supplying and deliv-
ering tables for Cafeteria, Gov-
ernor Thomas Johnson High

School, Frederick, Maryland.
Specifications and proposal

sheets may be obtained at the
Board of Education Office.

Sealed bids will be received at
the Board of Education @ffic2 un-
til 3:00 P.M. (EST), February 18,
1966.
The Board of Education reserves

the right to reject any or all pro-
posals and to waive informalities.
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD

OF EDUCATION OF FREDER-
ICK COUNTY.

JOHN L. CARNOCHAN, JR.
Secretary-Treasurer

Bid #652-B-7 it

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Education of Fred-

erick County, 115 East Church
Street, Frederick, Maryland, in-
vites bids on supplying and deliv-
ering filing cabinets for Governor
Thomas Johnson High School,
Frederick, Maryland.

Specifications and proposal
sheets may be obtained at the
Board of Education Office.

Sealed bids will be received at
the Board of Education Oflic2 un-
til 3:30 P.M. (EST), FeL•uary 18,

1966.
The Board of Education reserves

the right to reject any or all pro-
posals and to waive informalities.
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD

OF EDUCATION OF FREDER-
ICK COUNTY.

JOHN L. CARNOCHAN, JR.
Secretary-Treasurer

Bid # 652-B-8 it

The present Coast Guard Com-
mandant, Admiral Edwin J. Ro-
land, is the 16th military head of
that service since its founding 175
years ago.

NOW...LOW PRICES MAKE EVERYONE WHO BUYS A WINNER!

sW
SALE

NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY...
HURRY! HURRY!

SALE ENDS FEBRUARY 19, 1966

Terrific sweepstakes buys on
RCA WHIRLPOOL washer an dryer

511111131111111101111111111111/1:1r: 0QV
kr  
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RCA WHIRLPOOL 2-speed, 3-
cycle automatic washer •
SUPER SOAK for extra grimy
clothes • 3 wash-rinse tempera-
tures • MAGIC-mixt filter •
Washes up to 14-lb. load.
SURGILATOR' agitator.

Automatic Washer Model LPA 550-0

$198 *wi the acceptable
trad 

RCA WHIRLPOOL 4-cycle, 3-

heat automatic dryer • Special

Wash 'N Wear cycle • Top-

mounted lint screen • Equa-

Flow Tempered-Heat • Lifecoat

acrylic enamel finish • Satin-

smooth drum.

IIIIIIIII II SIMI

Electric Dryer Model LPE 550-0

$14444*
with acceptable
trade

6-61)-661U6MM
WHIRLPOOL'S WRITTEN WARRANTY—

... to the original retail purchaser of an

RCA WHIRLPOOL laundry appliance provides that, free

at charge, it will repair or exchange, for two years

alter purchase, any Whirlpool-approved or FSPt part,

except light bulbs, and, for five years after purchase,

any such part comprising the gear case of an automatic

Model SPU-90

16 NEMA
table-setting

capacity

Performance
champion...the
finest! RCA WHIRLPOOL dishwashers

washer. Any such part must be found to be defective

in material or ivorkmanship upon return to Whirlpool

by an approved service organization. The selling

dealer or his distributor will arrange for free service

for one year after purchase. Warranty voided if appli-
ance subjected to other than normal household use.

Feature packed • 2 full-size spray arms pro-

vide high-pressure jet water action, scour

every dish • No pre-rinsing or scraping •

Six automatic pushbutton cycles • Self-
cleaning filter • Choice of colors • Just

$10 more buys Model

SPC-300 • Same fine

features plus portability,

front-loading conven-

ience and maple top •

It's a portable now, build

it in later.

Model SPC-300 $27995*

Model EPT-12D

Outstanding sweepstakes value on
RCA WHIRLPOOL refrigerator-freezer
Now at a rock-bottom price! A brand-new RCA WHIRLPOOL

12.3 Cu. ft. refrigerator-freezer! Look at the features!

Automatic defrosting in the refrigerator section • Big

108-lb. "zero-degree" freezer • Two full-width shelves

plus glass shelf over crisper • Full-width porcelain-enamel

crisper holds nearly a bushel of fruits and vegetables •

Super-storage door has built-in butter keeper and egg

racks • Bookshelf freezer door storage provides finger-tip

access to food packages • MILLION-MAGNET® doors.

Sweepstakes pricesprices
on RCA WHIRLPOOL freezers

Pick a smart upright freezer or a compact

chest . . it's your choice at one low price!

The upright is only 26" wide, yet holds

277 packages of frozen foods, the chest

holds 292 packages. Both keep foods "zero-

degree" cold and have porcelain-enamel

interiors.
Take Your Choice

$16995*
Model EPV-11C or Chest Model ECH-10S

$19995*
With acceptable trade

Gas
Model RNU354  

:44tArA

Spectacular sweepstakes offer
on RCA WHIRLPOOL 30" ranges

Disposable aluminum over liner (opt.) •

Lo-temp oven control • Mealtimert clock

• Radiant-heat broiler • Balanced-Heat

oven • Up-front controls • Available with

a griddle-in-the-middle or Burner-with-a-

Brainit ... your choice.

$17988*

Tmk. tA.G.A. Mark

with acceptable trade

0

rit

*Prices optional with dealers.

You don't buy an appliance often
...why not buy the best?

RCA WHIRLPOOL Appliances are Products of Whirlpool Corporation, Benton Harbor, M;chigan. TrademarkS Ili) and RCA used by authority ol trademark owner, Radio Corporation 
of ArnenCa.

Better them
the rest!

The Matthews Gas Co.
EMMITSBURG and THURMONT
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BABSON

Writes . . .

BY ROGRA W. BABSON

Babson's Point Of View On:
New Records In Retail Trade
BABSON PARK, Mass., Feb.

10-1965 was a year unparal-
led for business and economic

advances, — a
year that saw
n e w records
made in the
stock market,
in industrial
output, and in
Gross National
Product. There
is a good deal
of crowing

about these gains, and not
enough people realize that they
would not have been possible
if it had riot been for the strong
economic position of the con-
sumer and for his willingness to
buy.

Rising Personal Incomes
In short, we owe our current

national economic strength in
large measure to record person-
al incomes coupled with a high
level of consumer confidence.
Personal income will continue to

lend strength to the economy
this year. There may be times
when it will not be gaining and
may even be sliding back a bit,
but the broad trend for 1966—
paced by high and rising wages,
mounting government payments,
and larger dividend and interest
payouts—will be up. The gain in
personal income for the year
could very well be in the neigh-
borhood of 7%.
Total employment—already at

record levels—appears also to be
headed for still higher ground,
reflecting the further better-
ment expected in business gen-
erally. As things look now, full
employment conditions should
persist throughout most, if not
all, of 1966. And with both
income and employment pointing
up, the financial position of con-
sumers will show further im-
provement. Purchasing power
will reach new peaks and retail
trade will provide another
strong boost for the over-all
economy.
Record Retail Dollar
Volume Forecast
Despite the large increase in

social security taxes this year,
retail sales for 1966 as a whole
should have no trouble setting
a new record as far as dollar
volume is concerned. An increase
of 6% over 1965 would not be
surprising. However, those of
you who are merchants should
be prepared to see about one-
third of this siphoned off by
price boosts.

HIGH FLYING FLAG

Have The
EMMITSBURG CHRONICLE
Delivered To You By Mail
For Only $3.00 Per Year

Name  

Address'  

City  

1964 Fairlane 500 4-Dr.; Std. Shiff.;
1964 Fairlane 500 4-Dr.; Fully Equipped; Extra Clean.
1964 Falcon 2-Dr.; R&H; 6 Cyl.; 1 Owner
1963 Fairlane 10() Wagon, V-8- R&H; Ex ra Clean
1962 Ford Galaxie 2-Dr. H.T.; Fully Equipped; Extra Clean.
1962 Corvair 4-Dr. Sta. Wagon; Extra Clean: Like New
1962 Falcon 2-Dr.; R&H.
1962 Corvair 2-Dr.; R&H.
1961 Comet 4-Dr.; Std. Shift; R&H; Clean.
1961 Ford Galaxie 2-Dr. Hardtop, V-8; Automatic.
1961 Ford 4-Dr., 6 Cyl.: R&H; Very Clean
1960 Forel 4-11*.; Std. Shift; R&H.
1960 Ford 4-Dr. V-8; Automatic; R&H; 1 Local Owner.
1959 Ford Galaxie 4-Dr. H.T., V-8: Fully Equipped.
1959 Ford 4-Dr., V-8; Auto.; R&H.

1955 Ford Panel, V-8, R&H.

Sperry Ford Sales
("HOVE 447-5131 EMMITSBURG, MD.

Wholesale prices generally
will seek still higher ground.
In many cases—perhaps a ma-
jority—these higher costs can
and will be passed along to con-
sumers. But in quite a num-
ber of instances this will not
be possible.
Competition From Within
And Without
The retail dollar pie is juicer

than ever and more eagerly
sought after. The U. S. con-
sumer is better heeled than ever
and his economic status is im-
proving steadily. In short, dol-
lar volume and dollar profits of
record size are in the offing; but
that is no assurance they will
be easy to attain as competition
increases to razor sharpness.
The competitive pressures ex-

erted by discounters are already
wide - spread in the retailing
community. They will continue
to be a force to be reconed with.
Even so, discounters will not
soon become a large numerical
factor in retailing as a whole.
Basically, the question is wheth-
er those retailers who are not
discounters can diversify and
become flexible enough to ride
with the intensifying competi-
tion.
Broadening Demand Lies Ahead
As retailers benefit import-

antly from rising income trends,
they can also look forward to
a marked expansion of mark-
ets. Right now, about 4 million
youngsters are reaching the age
of 18 each year. This is a sit-
uation that will continue for the
next few years. Right n ow,
there are almost 7 million women
in the 20-24 age group. By 1970,
this will have increased to 81/2
million. Even if we do have
smaller families than in the
1940's and 1950's, we are still
going to have a big increase in
births.
To put it another way: Re-

tailers will soon reap a new har-
vest of customers as family for-
mations increase dramatically,
reflecting the coming of age of
the little ones who made up the
baby 000.a of the early post-
World-War-II years. Look or
decidedly higher demand for
furniture and house furnishings
and for children's apparel and
toys, begii.ning within the next

years.

OUTDOOR
SPORTING TIPS
Smoot her Shave

Freezing mornings in camp,
you'll have an easier shave if you
remember to soak your shaving
cream in wash water heating.
Lathers better hot.
Rod Transport
Try this trick if you have any

long poles to carry. Instead of

CREATIVE
CAREERS

by Ruth Wade Ray
Ruth Wade Ray, Director of
Ray-Vogue Schools, the oldest
professional arts school in the
U. S. now beginning its 50th
year, answers high school sen-
iors questions about continu-
ing their education in the cre-
ative arts.

Q. How can I tell whether I
have creative talent?
A. You can test yourself or
ask your high school counselor
to give you a creativity test.
Ask yourself: "Do I like to do
things in an un-
usual way, bring-
ing my own per-
sonality to bear
on the project at
hand? And: "Do
I like to think up
new ideas?" If the
answer to both is
"yes," you will probably do
well in this field. In other
words, if you feel creative you
probably are creative.
Q. Where can a creative per-
son make the most of his
telents?
A. After a careful study of
career opportunities for the
creative person, our school con-
centrated on six areas that offer
the best opportunities for im-
mediate and long range finan-
cial rewards for graduates.
They are shown on the chart
bejo w.

Photography

CREATIVE
ABILITY

Fashion
Merchandising

Q. If I decide on a creative
career, how much schooling
will I need after high school?
A. For most careers, two
years of full time study. This
is true in the fields of Interior
Design, Dress Design, Com-
mercial Art, or Fashion Illus-
tration. Photography and Fash-
ion Merchandising require only
one year of full time schooling.
Q. If I want more informa-
tion on a professional arts
career, where is the best place
to find it?
A. Your high school coun-
selor will be able to help you.
And, you can get help by writ-
ing to Student Counselor, Ray-
Vogue Schools, 750 North
Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Il-
linois 60611. Specify which
area interests you—otherwise
you'll receive general informa-
tion.

trying to stick them through one
of the car windows, wrap two rags
around the poles. Put ends of the
rag through the top of the win-
dow, then roll window up tight to
hold ends securely. Position rags
at the front and rear windows to
get the longest purchase. If ends
of poles stick out past the car,
wrap with red flag.
Outdoor Bath Tub
Take along a rubber sheet, piece

of plastic or regular tarpaulin.
Make a camp bathtub. Just dig
a hole to fit your (err . . .), to
fit yourself and fill with warm
water. Bail out with a bucket.
Loop Release
You will be able to remove the

rubber band from your reel spool
much easier if you remember to
tie a loop on the band before you
put it on.
Laced Up
A set of extra leather laces for

your boots has many uses besides

BUSINESS SERVICES

PATRONIZE Our Ad ,ertisers. These firms
are reliable and have proven through the
years that they handle only quality prod-
ucts and offer skilled professional service
and advice to their patrons.

TOPPER
Insurance Agency

Est. 1953

Auto - Homeowner's
Casualty - Accident and
Health - Hospitalization

OFFICE AT HOME—MT. RD.
Phone 447-3461 — Notary
—No Parking Problems—

YOUR MATERNITY

HEADQUARTERS

' Hanover Maternity Shop

/ 41 Frederick St., Hanover, Pa.,.................................~.....................~..

LIBRARY HOURS
Afternoons, Mon. thru Fri

2:30-5:00 P.M.
Evenings, Monday - Wednesday

7:00-9:00 P.M.
Saturday, 9 A.M.-12:30 P.M. I

Dr. D. L. Beegle
Dr. John Beegle
CHIROPRACTORS

Emmitsburg, Md.

ne.P.PAN.P.Ow."...P.p...rwolprmoys.p.o.p...Pan"dp#1,

DR. R. P. KLINGER, JR

Optometrist

19 East Main Street
EMMITSBURG, MD

Eyes Examined - Glasses Pitted
Complete Optical Repairs

HOURS
MONDAY: 6:30 p.m to 8:30 p.m..
(Other Evenings By Appointment)

PHONE
WESTMINSTER TI 8-8340

0,0,0,0,04P,P.P.P.4.00,...14,04,0,04P~~4,41PNP.PAPINV

Prescription Service
Fast and Dependable

Accuracy
Comes
First

•

Your
Rexall
Store

Peoples Drug Store
York Street, Gettysburg

For Expert Oil Burner
Service Call
LEWIS HAHN

OIL BURNER SERVICE
Phone 271-2512 - Thurniont

Coffman Jewelers
ART-CARVED DIAMONDS

SYRACUSE CHINA
OMEGA & ELGIN

WATCHES
16 Baltimore St., Gettysburg

WILSON

Funeral Home

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phones:

Emmitsburg 447-4621

Fairfield 642-8642

holding boots on. Can tie game
up, make a fish stringer, tourni-
quet, hat band. Camera strap.
How many can you think of?
Sticky Caller

If your caller starts sticking
chances are the reed has gotten
sticky. Take out, clean off and
paint with clear nail polish. Won't
stick any more.
No Rust
Cut cork strips to fit the corn-

MARYLAND
1965 STATE SALES TAX TABLE
It you itemize your deductions, you may

use this table to determine the general sales
tax to be entered on Form 1040, page 2, Part
W. However, if you can establish that you
paid a larger amount, you are entitled to
deduct that amount. This table is based on
the Maryland State sales tax of 3 percent.
Sales taxes for automobile purchases are not
included in the table and they should be
added to the table amount. If applicable.

Income as shown Family Size (Persons)
on line 9, page 1, Over
Form 1040 1 2 3 & 4 6 5

Under $1,000___ $10 $10 $14 $15 EIS
51,000-1,499____ 14 14 19 20 20
$1,500-1,999  18 18 24 25 25
52,000-2,499  22 22 29 30 30
$2,500-2.999  28 26 33 35 35
53,000-3,499  20 30 37 40 40
53,500-3,999  32 34 41 45 45
54,000-4,499  35 38 45 49 49
$4,500-4,999  38 41 49 53 53
55,000-5,499  41 44 53 57 57
0-5,500-5,999  44 47 57 61 61
56,000-6,499  47 50 60 65 65
$6,500-6,999  50 53 69
$7,000-7,499  52 56 73
$7,500-7,999  54 77
58,000-8,499  56 81
58,500-8,999 58 85
$9,000-9,499  60 so
$9,500-9,999
$1O,000-i0,999...
$11,000-11,999 
$12,000-12,999 
$13,000-13,999 
$14,000-14,999 
$15,000-15,999 
$16,000-16,999 
, ,  

$18,000-18,999 _ 100
$19,000-19,999  104
$20,000 & over 108 130 138 153 164

63 69
66 73

59 69 77
62 72 80
65 75 83
68 78 86

  62 71 81 89 92
66 76 86 94 97
71 82 93 101 105
76 88 98 107 113
80 94 103 113 120
84 100 108 119 127
88 105 113 125 134
92 110 118 131 140
96 115 123 137 146

120 128 143 152
125 133 148 158

U.S. THOM', 0011111Mant Internal RITSOUS SOPVIGII
DOC. No. 5321 (R. 10-65) 54-78928.1 GPO

I MOBILHEATi
: with RT-98 :
• •

: the fuel oll for easy heating!: ,
• •
•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•

AUTOMATIC DELIVERY

LEWIS Ea HAHN
Thurmont — Maryland

Phone 271-2512

partments in your tackle box. Sat-
urate with oil. Now when you put
plugs, spoons away the oil will
keep rust away.

The first U. S. Presidential elec-
tion returns to be broadcast over
the radio were those of the Hard-
ing-Cox campaign in 1920.

.4•Pwwwwisimmee•W

CALL OUR
Order Department
Toll Free From HDIcreist

Exchange
ASK OPERATOR FOR
ENterprise 9-3794

THE CAVETOWN
PLANING MILL CO.

Cavet own, Md.

Fashion's favorite this season is a gently
curled coif, springy and alive with mo-
tion. New "SOFT TOUCH" salon perm-
anent wave gives you this.

Cut and Style Included — $10.00

DIAN'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 447-2353

—Wig Information Available—

FOR SALE
Adding Mac.hine Tape

Rubber Stamps

Stamp Pads

Stamp Pad Ink

Scratch Pads

Cardboard

Calendars

Wedding Invitations

Printing

Advertising Novelties

Ball Point Pens

Desk Blotters

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ON

WHOLESALE MERCHANDISE

Phone 447-5511

CHRONICLE PRESS INC.
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

WEDDING
MUTATIONS
and announcements...

cr„ted 

britticziver
Each distinctive invitation

thermographed on 25% rag
china-white vellum paper.

giving you fine raised lettering
that speaks of th•
highest quality.

Also matching reception cards,
response cards, thank you cards,

at home cards and informals.
Come in today and make your

choice from our
!Timer Wedding Line” catalog.

Your °bolos
of SIXTEEN
hadIvidual
TYPE STYLES
The moss
popular
selections
shown below

\\ z. Paul cul Crosley

\
i 

Mr.. P..1 C....1.7
.41... 1Paul deed"
M re• Paul

(Mrs. gaul Greeley

CHRONICLE PRESS INCORPORATED
Phone HIlIcrest 7-5511 Emmitsburg, Md.
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FOR SALE OR RENT-121 West

Main St. Oil heat, 5 bedrooms,

1 bath, 2 1A., baths. Available
March 1. E. L. Annan, 2304 Gay
St., Hagerstown, Md. Phone

RE 9-3626. 2`1113t

COAL FOR SALE—Call HIlIcrest
7-5541. it

FOR SALE—Scratch Pads, one

or a hundred, 5c each. Chron-

icle Press, Inc., South Seton

Avenue, Emmitsburg. tf

FOR SALE-5%-foot Snow Plow
with 12-volt electric lift. Used
one winter. $225.00. Dudash's
"66" Service, Emmitsburg. tf

FQR SALE—Worn Shirts, Pants,

Jackets, Gloves, Rubber Foot-

wear. We give S&H Green

Stamps. Emmitsburg Feed and

Farm Supply, E. Main St. tf

FOR SALE
All Types of Awnings
ALUMINUM SIDING

Storm Door & WindowE

Fern Ohier - Gettysburg, Pa.
Phone EDgewood 4-4612

FARMERS and DAIRYMEN
Terramycin

Mastitis — Scours Tablets
Injectables

All Veterinarian Supplies
PEOPLES DRUG STORE

tr Gettysburg, Pa.

NOTICES

WANTED—Girl for office work,

typing and shorthand essential.

Call Taneytown 756-4011. it

ATTENTION MARYLAND
USED CAR BUYERS!

We have made arrangements to

have your car Md. State inspected

and any other detail work involved,

at our expense when you buy your

car from us.
Financing arranged with no mon-

ey down if necessary to persons

With a steady job and good credit

record.
40 cars to choose from at all times

ZENTZ AUTO SALES
Carroll M. Zentz, Owner

Phone 334-6116 Gettysburg, Pa.

Open Daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

tf

NOTICE— The Magnavox Annual

Sale on Console HiFi and TV—

Puy now and save up to $100

at Dave's Photo Supply on Stein-

wehr Ave. in Gettysburg.

211113t

SPARE TIME INCOME

Refilling and collecting money

from NEW TYPE high quality

coin operated dispensers in this

area. No selling. To qualify yo

must have ear, references, $600
to $1900 cash. Seven to twelve

hours weekly can net excellent

monthly income. More full time.

For person interview write P.O.

BOX 4185, PITTSBURGH, PA.

15202. Include phone number. ltp

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to take this opportunity

to express my sincere thanks and

appreciation to the VFW for its

ambulance service, and to the

many friends who visited me, sent

cards and flowers and for other

acts of kindness shown me during

my recent hospitalization and
since my return home.
it Mrs. Bernard Boyle

NOTICE—Piano tuning, repairing,
and rebuilding. Write Everhart

and Sons, 273 Frederick St.,
Hanover, Pa. Phone MElrose

2-3177. tf

WANTED—Waitress to work full

time, 6:30 a.m.-3 p.m. during
week. Experience prefered but
not necessary. Apply in person
at Mt. Manor Motel, Emmits-
burg, Md. 21412t

LADIES — Keep your important

job as wife and mother, 10 hrs.
Wkly. as a Beeline Fashion Sty-
list. Work to suit your sche-
dule—For information write Box
302, E. Berlin, Pa. (giving phone
no.). 2412t

FREE—Our New Planting Guide-
Catalog in color. Write for your
copy today. Offered by Virgin-
ia's largest growers of Fruit
Trees, Nut Trees, Berry Plants,
Grape Vines, Landscaping Plant
Material. Salespeople wanted.
WAYNESBORO NURSERIES—
Waynesboro, Virginia. 214!4t

NOTICE--New and Used Pianos.
We need good used pianos and
Will pay top dollar on trade-ins.
We offer America's best pianos
at the best prices and we serv-
ice everything we sell. New

Pianos carry a 10-yr warranty.
Menchey Music Service, 430
Carlisle St., Hanover. it

TAX & RECORD SERVICE
Guaranteed correct tax returns for
small business, prepared by na-

tionally recognized experts to
Make certain you pay the lowest

Possible tax rate. This plus a
Unique annual record system and
Other valuable services at un-

usually low cost. Call Thomas
W. Trice, Jr., 662-1650.

1128'5t

INCOME TAX RETURNS

Bookkeeping Systems

MEYERHOFFER & COMPANY

Harney to Emmitsburg Rd.
Telephone: PLymouth 6-6305

1.17114t
111111E11•11111•1111•11111=111111•1

Complete Auto and Body Repair
New and Used Cars

WANTZ CHEVROLET INC.
Taneytown, Maryland

Phone 756-6006
Open Thursday & Friday til 9 p.m.

PIZZA

SUBS
Carry-Out Service

THE PALMS
Phone 7-2303 or 7-4426

Emmitsburg, Md.

HARRIET'S BEAUTY SHOP

4021/2 W. Main St. Emmitsburg
Phone 447-2495

—Open Tuesday Thru Saturday—
Harriet Valentine

tf

WEDDING PORTRAITS

Groups At The Studio

WEDDING ALBUMS

Color or Black & White

Finishes. Call us for prices.

THE LANE STUDIO
34 York St.

Gettysburg, Pa.

Over 30 Years Experience

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FOR RENT — 3 room and bath

apartment and large porch; all

utilities furnished. Phone PLy-

mouth c. 6991. 1`28t

FCR RENT—Apartment, furnish-

ed or unfurnished; suitable for

1 or 2 persons. Apply Bolling-

er's Meat Market, W. Main St..
Emmitsburg. tf

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment.
Apply 30 E. Main St., Emmits-
burg. tf

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

;-bedroom modern brick bung-

alow, bath, oil furnac e,

nardwood floors, glorious view.

Jn hard road only 3 miles om

Emmitsburg. Bargain at

$14,800. Small down payment

to responsible people.

R. L. ZENTZ, Broker

Taneytown, Md.

Phone 756-6960

County Delegation

Introduces Beer

License Bill
The Frederick County Delega-

tion this week introduced a bill

placing added restrictions on the

number of alcoholic beverage li-

censes to be issued in Frederick

County. This bill changes the pop-

ulation ratio per license from 500

to 1,000 and would limit substan-

tially the number of Class B On

Sale Beer Licenses and Class B
On Sale Beer and Light Wine Li-

this legislation
existing license

censes. However,
would not affect
arrangements.
The Senator and the Delegation

indicated this is a step in the

right direction to reverse the cur-

rent trend which is prevalent in
the State of Maryland.

Hospital Report
Admitted
Mrs. Mary F. Rosensteel, Em-

mitsburg.
Discharged
Guy A. Ridenour, Jr., Emmits-

burg R3.
Eric L. Rosensteel, Emmitsburg.
Mrs. Irvin C. Tokar, Sr., Ern-

mitsburg.
Brooke D. Herring, Emmitsburg

•he 01cl1Onfiz,

"Automation—man's effort

to make work so 
easy that

women can do it all."

—Emmitsburg Chronicle Photo
This was the Center Square Monday after the big snow which

paralyze" this area for several days. Cars were mired in the
snow which descended on this area Jan. 29-30. The scene shows

was s randed here for two days. Crews cleared the Square firs.
and later proceeded to the main streets.

- -

Betty Crocker

Contest Winner
1 Appreciates Aid

During Storm
Editor, Emmitsburg Chronicle:
On behalf of myself and my

family, I wish to sincerely thank
your community for the kindenss
extended to us during the recent
snow storm. Mr. Chuck Dillon
was especially and specifically
hospitable and helpful. The Luth-
eran minister, whose name I do
not know, and your Fire Depart-
ment personnel were also very
kind. The lady who runs Koontz's
Snack Bar also should be men-
tioned for her tolerance in hand-
ling the crowd, most of which
was ours.
Our caravan of skiers arrived

safely in Baltimore after an un-
eventful trip Monday afternoon.
Thank you again.

Sincerely,
R. M. ATKINS, M.D.
Baltimore, Maryland

Emmitsburg High School's 1966

Betty Crocker Homemaker of To-

morrow is Marjory J. Richards.

She scored highest in a written
knowledge and attitude examina-
tion taken by senior girls Dec.
7, 1965, and is now eligible for
state and national scholarship
awards. Marjory has already
earned a special award pin from
the program's sponsor, General
Mills.
The Betty Crocker Search for

the American Homemaker of To-
morrow was instituted by General
Mills in 1954-55 to emphasize the
importance of homemaking as a
career. The program has enrolled
4,627,943 senior girls, with total
scholarship grants exceeding $1,-
261,000. The 570,824 girls and
14,714 schools participating in the
1965-66 Search establish a new
record enrollment.
•

Cashtown Lions
Plan Talent Show

Publicity Chairman Rev. Philip
1 Bower announces that the fifth
; annual Talent Show Contest, spon-
sored by the Cashtown Communi-
ty Lions Club of Cashtown, Pa.,
will be held in the Franklin Twp.
Elementary School auditorium, lo-
cated eight miles west of Gettys-
burg on old Route 30, Saturday,
March 19, 1966 at 8 p.m.

Non-professional talent of indi-
viduals or groups through age 18
is invited to participate. Cash
prizes ranging from ,$5 to $50
will be awarded.
Pre-registration is required be-

fore Tuesday, March 1, 1966, 7:30
p.m.
An audition for all participants

will be held Tuesday, March 1 at
7:30 p.m. in the Franklin Twp.
School auditorium. Contestants
from the Emmitsburg area are
welcomed and requested to regis-
ter through Mr. Harry Biesecker,
Cashtown, Pa., by mail, or phone
334-3921 for more details. Regis-
tration is free.

EHS Seniors
Plan Musical
The Senior Class of Emmits-

burg High School is beginning
work on their production of the
Broadway musical, "The Sound
of Music," by Rodgers and Ham-
merstein.
This light musical comedy is

the story of the Von Trapp fami-
ly in Austria during World War
II. Already work has begun on
the staging, with the prelimin-
ary sketching being done by Marge
Richards and Rudy Chatlos, under
the capable guidance of Miss Sus-
an Sander.
The business and publicity staff,

under the leadership of Susan
Crouse and Larry Piper, would
like to thank the following busi-
ness establishmnts for their sup-
port of the Senior Class in their
endeavor:
The Matthews Gas Co., Zur-

gable Brothers, The H. 0. Toor
Shoe Corp., The Emmitsburg
Laundromat, The Bizzy Bee Clean-
ers, Koontz's Snack Bar and The
Farmers State Bank.

PTA Meeting
The regular meeting of the

Mother Seton PTA has been post-
poned until Thursday, February
17 at 7:30 p.m.
The postponement was necessi-

tated by the enormous quantities
of snow yet to be removed from
the school's parking lot, Sister
Agatha, principal, reports.

0 B ITUARI ES
MRS. EMMA G. SMITH

Mrs. Emma Grace Smith, 74,

wife of Horace A. Smith, Rocky
Ridge, died suddently Friday at

her home.
Mrs. Smith was born in Freder-

ick County, a daughter of the late
William and Lizzy Wantz Moser.

She was a lifelong member of th-
Mount Tabor Lutheran Church at

Rocgy Ridge.
Besides her husband, she leaves

a son, Samuel Wood, of Taney-

town; three daughters, Mrs. Ray-

mond Wachter, Taneytown; Mrs.

Donald Mackley and Mrs. Bruce
Bowman, both of Rocky Ridge;

six grandchildren; a sister. Mrs!
Florence Foreman, Taneytown;

two brothers, Elmer Moser, New
Midway, and George Moser, of
Woodsboro; and a number of nieces
and nephews.

Funeral services were held on
Tuesday at 2 p.m. in the Mt. Tabor
Lutheran Church with her pastor,

Rev. William Markley, officiating.
Interment was in the church cem-
etery.

Sherman Heads

Merchants
The Gettysburg Retail Mer-

chants' Association at a breakfast

meeting this week re-elected Mares

Sherman as president for another

year and named three directors

for three-year terms.
Charles Bender, Sr., of Bender's

Gifts was elected as a new mem-

ber of the board of directors while
Frank Sapp and Ralph Will were
returned to the board for three-
year terms.
Mr. Sapp was chosen as vice-

president and Mr. Hower as sec-
retary-treasurer.

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hardman,

Emmitsburg R3'. announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Fran-
ces Ann, to Harold Eugene Eyler,
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. Reno
Eyler, also of Emmitsburg.

Miss Hardman is a graduate of
Emmitsburg High School, class of
1964, and is employed as assis-
tant keypunch supervisor at Ern-
est E. Blanche and Associates,
Frederick.
Mr. Eyler, also a graduate of

Emmitsburg High School, class of
1964, is attending Waynesboro
Business School, Waynesboro, Pa.
No date has been set for the

wedding.

Medicare Meeting

Here Monday
All persons 65 or older who have

not signed up for Medicare are
urged to attend a meeting at Em-
mitsburg High School, Monday,
February 14, at 7 p.m.

It is necessary to sign up dur-
ing the first enrollment period in
order to be covered under the
health insurance program when it
starts in July 1966. The first en-
rollment period ends March 31,
1966. Those not enrolling before
April 1966 will not have another
opportunity to enroll until the last
three months of 1967.

Nearly every American 65 or
over may enroll in the health in-
surance program even if he has nev-
er had a social security number.

C. J. Hoke Rises

With Oil Company

Charles J. Hoke, Ei Dorado, Ark.,

formerly of Emmitsburg, has been

elevated to the post of senior vice

president of the Murphy Oil Corp.

He has been a resident of El Do-

rado since he joined the Murphy

interests as chief geologist in

1946.
A native of Arlington, Iowa, he

was graduated from the Universi-

ty of Illinois with an AB degree

in geology in 1937. He became

assistant exploration manager in

1953, was named exploration ad-

visor in March, 1955, and became

a vice president in an adminis-

trative capacity in 1958. In 1963,

he was elected vice president, Pro-

Does your
insurance man
work for

YOU?
He does if he's an independent
insurance agent, who represents
several fine insurance compa-
nies, owes allegiance to no one
company. He's free to serve
you first. We're independent
agents, so we're on your side.
Call us any time.

1 NEW SERVICE TO ALL

PHOTOSTATS

LETTER SIZE — 50c
LEGAL SIZE — 75c

INSURANCE BONDING

E. J. Richardson & Sons

Established 1847
4 Federal Ave. Emmitsburg

Telephone 347-2181

STANLEY WARNER

.MAJESTIC
GETTYSBURG • ED 4-2513

Fri.-Tue. Feb. 11-15

11 1 Y LEY DEAN

MILLS JONES

WALT DISNEY'S

"THAT DARN CAT"

In Color

Cont. Shows Sat. From 1:00

Cont. Shows Sun. From 2:00

Wed.-Thur.

MAURICE
EVANS

Feb. 16-17

JUDITH
ANDERSON

In

"MACBETH"

Color By Technicolor

Mat. 1:00 P.M. — $1.50

Eve. 8:00 P.M. — $2.00

Starts Friday, Feb. 18

KIRK DOUGLAS

"HEROES OF TELEMARK"

In Color

—COMING SOON—

"OUR MAN FLINT"

"THE LOVED ONE"

duction and Exploration.
His professional affiliations in-

clude membership in the American
Association of Petroleum Geol-
ogists and the Shreveport Geolog-
ical Society. He is a member of
the First Presbyterian Church of
El Dorado.
Mr. Hoke is the son- of Mr.

Henry Hoke, Fairfield R2 and a
brother to Harold M. H-
mitsburg.

!.'olice Beaters

Have Trial
Five young 0!1t117,':i -.-.-ith

the beating of Emmitsburg no-
tice Chief Wilm• r E. Law were
found guilty at a marathon trial

in Magistrate's Court in Bruns-
wick Monday night.

All received suspended jail
terms from Magistrate William
B. Gross. Edwin F. Nikirk, at-
torney for the defendents, said
he would appeal the decisions.
The charges were placed against

the five following an incident on
October 31 just north of Emmits-
burg in which Law, Emrnitsburg's
policeman, was beaten. Atty. Fred
Bower represented Chief Law.

chool survey in typical
_.;...lunity in Cyprus shows at

least 1 out of every 3 pupils is
undernourished. Contributions to

CARE Food Crusade, Baltimore

21201, provide school lunches for

60,000 children in Greek and Turk-

ish schools throughout the island.

ra.M. uMiralinlIcat

JUST ARRIVED!

New Shipment Of

OIL LAMPS, LAMP PARTS
and

LAMP CHIMNEYS
Plain and Frosted

GMYSBURG HARDWARE
Paints - Housewares - Lawn Supplies

Baltimore Street in Gettysburg. Pa.

1964 Chevrolet Bel Air 6 Pass. Wagon, V-8; 
R&H&A; Air-

Conditioned.
1964 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-Dr. V-8; R&H&A.

1963 Falcon 2-Dr. Station Wagon; R&H.

1960 Ford Convertible; R&H; V-8- P.S.; P.B.

1960 Chevrolet Impala V-8; P.S.; P.R.; Auto.; R&H.

1960 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-Dr. H.T.; V-8; R&H&A; One On ne
r.

1958 Buick 2-Dr. Hardtop; Fully Equipped; 52,000 Miles.

1955 Ford V-8 Station Wagon; R&H&A.

SANDERS GARAGE
—AUTO SALES & SERVICE—

PHONE 447-3451 EMM1TSBURG, MARYLAND

We Are Now Retailers For

Deka Batteries
(Complete Stock)

••

A Quality Battery At A Price

You Can Afford
6 & 12 VOLT — FOREIGN CARS

FULLY GUARANTEED
Up To 48 Months

SEE THESE OUTSTANDING BATTERIES AT

Quality-tire-S-ervice
(EMMITSBURG TIRE CENTER)

East Main Street Emmitsburg, Md.

Phone III 1-5801 b*

Open 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. — Saturday, 8 A.M. to 3 P.M.

WENTZ'S
ANNUAL FEBRUARY SALE
Storewide
Reductions

ALL REGULAR MERCHANDISE

WENTZ'S
"Quality Furniture Since '22"

BALTIMORE STREET GETTYSBURG. PA.
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—Emmitsburg Chronicle Photo
Shown here is a large wine tanker witn approximately 5,000gallons of the stuff. The tanker jack-knifed early in the stormand blockaded the highway for almost three days. The sceneis South Seton Ave. looking south in front of the Emmitt House.

K of C Oyster
Feast Sunday
The regular meeting of Brute

Council. 1860, Knights of Colum-
bus, was held Monday evening in
the Council Home, Grand Knight
Arthur Elder presiding.
The exemplication of the First

Degree was given for two Mt. St.
Mary's College students who were
accompanied by the Mt. St. Mary's
Council Chaplain, Rev. Philip A.
Barrett, financial secretary, Ralph
Irelan, Jr., grand knight, James
Keating. The guests and candi-
dates were introduced by the Coun-

cil's lecturer, Rev. Carl J. Fives.
Carl A. Wetzel, general pro-

gram chairman, gave a report on
activities and made note of the
coming Communion Breakfast on
March 20 in Koontz's Snack Bar,
Roger I. Zurgable, chairman. It
was announced that the Fourth
Degree wil be exemplified at the
Alcazar in Baltimore on Feb. 20.
A donation to the Sacred Heart
Program and the Frederick County
Heart Fund were approved.

Final plans are being mapped
out for the Knights of Columbus
Invitational Basketball - Tourna-
ment to be held at Mt. St. Mary's
College early next month. The

Weekend Specials
Musselman's Tomato Juice, 46 oz.  29c

Preem, 12 oz.  49c

Duncan Hines Layer Cake Mix, 4c Off  2/65c

L & S Dill Gerkins, pts.  29c

Star Kist Light Tuna, 61/2 oz.  2/65c

Chase & Sanborn Instant Coffee, 20c Off, 12 oz $1.39

Nabisco Sip 'N Chips, 11 oz.  43c

Jiffy Pepper Steaks, 18 oz.  87c

—EASTER CANDY—

(The Best Selection In Town!)

B. H. BOYLE & SONS, INC.
Phone HI 7-4111 Emmitbburg, )1d.

committee will meet on Monday
night to announce the final plans
An Oyster Feast will be held in

the Council Home Sunday after-
noon from two to six o'clock.
Members and guests are invited
and William L. Topper is chair-
man of the affair. The Grand
Knight announced the semi-annual
audit will be held tonight at 8
o'clock and asks that all trustees,
the treasurer and financial secre-
tary be present.

Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Sharrer
of Rocky Ridge, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Betty
Jeanne, to Carl E. Anglebreger,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Worthington
Angleberger of Thurmont.
Miss Sharrer was graduateci

from Emmitsburg High School in
1962 and is employed by Dr. J. C.
L. Brown, D.D.S., in Blue Ridg
Summit, Pa., as a dental assista.it,
and receptionist.
Mr. Angleberger was graduated

from Thurmont High School in
1960 and is employed by Moore
Business Forms in Thurmont.
No date has been set for the

wedding.

Street Lights
(Continued From Page 1

incurred.
Charter Amendment No. 11. con-

cerning the annexation of St. Jos-
eph's Provincial House, was dis-
cussed and approved officially.
Mayor Irelan was instructed to
make arrangements for the pur-
chase of a plot of ground from
Merle F. Keilholtz to house a
pumping installation near Hart-
man's Bridge on Frailey Road.
The site is where the Town is
now pumping water from Tom's
Creek to the reservoirs.

Letters were received and read
from the following: State Board
of Health, seeking enginners'
plans for the installation of the
new pipeline by-pass currently be-
ing installed; the Maryland Game
and Fish Commission, informing
the Town that it was cancelling
its agreement concerning public
use of the hunting and fishing on
the Emmitsburg watershed; Coun-
ty Forestry Board, offering assis-

tance in cleaning up the town wa-
tershed and the Maryland Sen-
ate informing the Town of a re-
cent law empowering the County
Commissioners to purchase ground
for sanitary land-fills.

Police Chief W. E. Law's month-
ly report showed: Motor vehicle
arrests, 5; warnings, 9; accidents
investigated, 4; night calls, 1;
complaints, 3 and fires, 1.

Skiers Patronize
Local Businesses
Some of the motel accomoda-

tions in the Emmitsburg area re-
port increased winter activity as
the result of the ski resort at
Charnita.
Emmitsburg establishments re-

port "capacity" weekends and
many say they are enjoying "a
substantial midweek business."
Many rooming houses and tourist
homes in the area are filled with
winter guests for the first time in
their existence.

Nearly 3,500 skiers set a new
two-day record this past weekend
at Charnita without a single major
injury, according to Charles G.
Rist, owner. He reported that
minor injuries were treated at the
ski area first-aid station by qual-
ified members of the ski patrol.
The local ambulance unit report-
ed no calls during the weekend
from the resort.

Rist said that 1,300 skiers used
the slopes most of the day Satur-
day. A total of 1,600 enthusiasts
skied from 10 o'clock Su nday
morning until late afternoon. Rist
said their were approximately
3,300 spectators Sunday.

County Pupil Cost
One Of Highest
The per capita pupil unit ex-

penditure in Frederick County next
year based on the pending school
budget figures out at $418 per
pupil compared to a national av-
erage of $395 per pupil.

Jack Tritt, school purchasing
supervisor, revealed these figures
this week. He said that they mean
that the Frederick County's cost
per pupil is equal to the pupil unit
expenditure of 55 to 60 per cent
of the nation's school systems.
Forty per cent of the nation's

school systems will pay more per
pupil for their school systems next
year and 45 per cent will pay less,
according to the average costs ob-
tained from country-wide compiled
in a recent survey.
He explained that the "pupil

unit expenditures" used in the na-
tional averages do not include cost
of school bus transportation, cap-
ital outlay or debt service.

Therefore the $566,493 item for
pupil transportation and $153,351
in capital outlays were deducted
from the $9,911,153 school budget
for fiscal year 1967 presented to
the school board for purposes of
comparison before the local figure
of $418 pe rpupil for pupil unit ex-
penditures here was arrived at.
This pupil unit cost is based on

OFicit?st.
your best buy!

bad-miming
ONITIV

PORTABLE TV
Oiag. measurement, 172 so. in rectangular picture area

big screen! slim styled!
The TOURNEY . N2000C-6
THE SLIM LIME SERIES

Distinctive two-tone color cabinet in Charcoal color
and Off-White color. Beautifully molded cabinet with
matching UHF/VHF controls. Top
Carry Handle. Monopole Antenna.

FEATURING
20,000 VOLTS PICTURE POWER
for unsurpassed picture brightness!
• Zenith Patented
Custom "Perma-Set"
VHF Fine Tuning

949.95

• 3-stages of IF Amplification
• Automatic "Fringe-Lock" Circuit
• Front Mounted Speaker

Lincoln's Birthday
SALE

big screen! slim styled!
The CRESTLAKE • N2001-6
THE SLIM LINE SERIES

Gracefully slim, two-tone color cabinet
in Tan color and Off-White color, or White color
and Gray color. Top Carry
Handle. Dipole Antenna.

159.95

big screen! slim styled!
The CASCADE • N2002-6
THE SLIM LINE SERIES

Gracefully slim, two-tone color cabinet in grained
Kashmir Walnut color and Beige color, or grained
Fruitwood color and Beige color. el 6n 4,5
Top Carry Handle. Dipole Antenna W

0.a

'In Free Stand
Myers' Radio & TV & Record Shop
EAST MAIN STREET Phone HIllcrest 7-2202 EMMITSBURG, MD.

the total estimated registration
in Frederick County schools next
year.

Homemakers Taste
Chinese Food
On January 27 at 12:30 p.m.

the Emmitsburg Homemakers met
at the home of Mrs. Kuo Hsin
Chen who demonstrated to them
the techniques of cooking Chinese
style.

Eighteen members and two
guests, Mrs. Dorcas Holmes and
Mrs. Clarence Frailey, enjoyed a
most delectable luncheon served by
Mrs. Chen and her daughter, Jo-
ann.

Following the luncheon, Mrs.
William Slemmer, Jr., president,
conducted the business meeting.
It was announced that a Style
Show would be held at the annual
meeting, April 2, at Hood College.
The deadline for the purchase of
tickets to this meeting is March
18. Members were reminded of
Short Course Day which will be
held Fay 11 in Frederick. The
club voted unanimously in favor
of helping the local Grange with
their annual Community Show. The
1966 yearbooks were distributed
and a preview of the year's pro-
gram was given. Club dues are
now due and payable to Mrs. E.
L. Higbee, treasurer. Mrs. A. L.
Leary was welcomed as a new
club member.
The next meeting will be Feb.

24 at the home of Mrs. Luther H.
Cregger.

Oyster Feast
The Emmitsburg VFW will spon-

sor its annual Oyster Feast in the
Post Home Saturday, Feb. 12 from
6 to 9 p.m. Following the feast
dancing will be held from 9 until
12 with music by the Little Ger-
man Band.
Donald Topper, Commander,

said the oysters would be served
all styles and the affair will be
open to members and guests at
$2.50 per person.

MUTUAL OF
NY
NEW YORK

THE MUTUAL LIRE INSURANCE common, Or
NEW YORK, NEW YORK, K. Y. • ION LW%
HEALTH, tIROUP INSURANCE,PENSION ptAa
MOOT TODAY WEANS WORKS TOOO

MONY
For Hospital Bills

MONY
For Major Medical

MONY
For Disability Income

MONY
For Life Insurance

John G. Humerick
209 West Main St.

Emmitsburg, Md. 21727
Phone 447-2506
OFFICE HOURS

Friday and Saturday
5:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.

Fred Bower
To Head
Young Democrats
The Frederick County Young

Democrats elected officers for the
coming year at a meeting last
week in the Jeffersonian Demo-
cratic Club in Frederick.
Deputy state's attorney Fred

Bower of Thurmont was chosen
as*the new president. Seymour
Stern was re-elected as first vice
president.

Wallace Hutton replaced Miss
Shirley Moss as second vice presi-
dent, and Mrs. Portia Hutton, his
wife, was elected corresponding
secretary. Robert Muench was
chosen as the treasurer.

Miss Michael Crewe was re-
elected state convention delegate.
Retiring president Randolph B.

Rosencrantz was named alternate
state delegate.
A new board of directors was

chosen consisting of Rosencrantz,
Miss Doroty Handley, current pres-
ident of the Womens Democratic
League, Robert Dailey, Jr., Donald
Wentworth, Royd Smith, Miss
Moss, Mrs. Sylvia Bennett and
Thomas M. Eichelberger.

The first winter quarters for
Coast Guard Cadets was in a sail
loft at New Bedford, Mass.

J. Ward Kerrigan
NOTARY PUBLIC
100 E. Main St.-Emmitsburg
Office Hours: 9-12 — 1-4
Evenings By Appointment

Phone 447-3161
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REAVES ELECTRIC
GIBSON REFRIGERATORS & FREEZERS

EASY WASHERS & DRYERS
TAPPAN ELECTRIC RANGES
HARDWICK GAS RANGES
SUNBEAM APPLIANCES

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR: Flameless Electric
Heating, Certified Wiring, Residential, Commercial

402 W. MAIN ST. - Phone 447-249'7 - EMMITSBURG

DELICIOUS FRIED CHICKEN
2 VEGETABLES, ROLL and BUTTER

$1.25 - All You Can Eat - $1.25
EVERY SATURDAY —5 TO 10 P. M.

ORGAN MUSIC SATURDAY NIGHT
—BY ALBY—

DANCE SUNDAY NIGHT

Fitzgerald's Shamrock
Restaurant-Motel — 6 Miles South of Emmitsburg

PHONE: 271-5982

,„..
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t
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VALENTINES

29c TO 69c BOX

Nice Selection
Loose Valentines 5c up
CROUSE'S

—OPEN SUNDAYS—

PHONE 447-z211 EMMITSBURG, MD.
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